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OBITUARY... 

GRACE GARNETT. 

The messenger of death has 
claimed another Summerland resi
dent in the person' of Mrs Grace 
Garnett,' the; -beloved - wife of-.Mr 
James Garnett. The- deceased lady 
had been ailing for about three 
weeks; taking to.her bed on the ad
vice of the. doctor :fQ*r an -affection 
of the heart. • A few. daysilatersshe 
was .attacked with a slight paralytic 
stroke. - She .rallied somewhat, i n 
fact, she seemed to be making rapid 
strides on the way to recovery", but 
on • Saturday afternoon, she p̂assed 
away with surprising ; suddenness. 
Her daughter, Mrs Geoi Williams, 
had been' talking. to her and left for 
an adjoining room to perform some 
domestic .duties. A 'few .minuteŝ  
later, Mrs Williams heard her mo
ther gasp,. and hurried to her bed
side and in a minu.te or two she had 
passed into .the'great-beyond.' "- ' '„•' 

The » deceased waŝ bbrn i ̂ Corn
wall, England,, .seventy-five years 
ago, coming : with her parents- to' 
Canada when she was - but- three 
years of ~age: - At-Millbrpok,-- On
tario, the deceased not' only spent' 
her childhoodv but, there- married 
James Garnett, and for1 51 years 
the; couple lived a. happy,- life7 
dëvoted-io each .other and to their! 
family. .Only icst year they cele
brated at thé ĥorne ~of- Mr T. J." 
Garnett,.their "golden wedding,", 
when they were the recipients of 
many tangible expressions of good-
will, demonstrating the . high 

1 esteem in which jtheywerev held;bŷ  
Summerland , people.- " Leaving 

•Millbrook, they -resided ;for some 
years near'Çneslé^^Brûce- CoV,-
Ont. leaving there to make their 
home in' the West; .* where'* theyJ loc-; 
ated at. Virden,. Manitoba.. Here 
they lived for fourteen, years, and, 
in' the spring of 1905 came.to; 
our town of Summerland, where 
they have lived a life which gained 
.respect from all. -, The, deceased 
lady, is survived by her-husband, 
and by a family.* of two1 -teons and 
three daughters: viz., Messrs Ed. 
arid T. J;.Garnett of Summerland, 
Mrs George Williams of Summer-
land, and Mrs Bert McLellan, now 
of i Penticton. Another daughter, 
Mrs A. E. Smith, is living "at 
Sojuthport, Florida, U.S.A. In ad
dition, two sisters and a brother 
survive the deceased; 

The funeral of the làte Mrs Gar
nett took place, from• the home of 
her son, Mr T. J. Garnett, on Mon
day at 2 p.m. A large number 
assembled to pay their last respects 
toia noble soul.- The service' was 
conducted by Rev, R. W. Lee of the 
Methodist Church, who briefly re
ferred to the '•.life' lived by the de
ceased. Two of her favorite hymns 
were sung. * Tho last rites at' the 
grave were also; conducted, by .Mr 
Lqe. •• .' " . ' - > . : ' 

The pall bearers were: Messrs R. 
Johnston, H. Tavender, H. Tomlln, 
PJ Gartrell, W. Nelson, J. Tait. 

$2.00, payable in advance. 

Market ing Lectures 

:Govt. Experts, To Speak . 
OníLive Topics. 

. The Provincial Department, of 
Agriculture has imapped^out an it
inerary for a series of lectures by 
marketing experts who have spent 
many years in gai Sing the know
ledge whicK-they.now.possessi ; The 
Department h&B secured : the: servic
es of these men so that the growers 
may benefit by their experiences, 
and reap increased • returns at the 
end of the year. -v; •,.-:;;• 

A. H. Flack, Chief Dominion 
Fruit Inspector for the Prairie 
Provinces,: and Edwin Smith, the 
'Dominion Government's .Pre-Cool-
ing.E^xper̂  of-Grimsby,Ontario; 
are' the; two" then- whose services 
have • been secured by the Depart
ment and these men will travel 
throughout the province, lecturing 
at̂ all the- important fruit centreŝ :: 

Mr Flack, before entering the 
services of the .Federal Department, 
spent'somélyears in British" Colum
bia. . H i s travels throughout the 
three A western ^ provinces have 
brought liinn in close touch -with; 
the jobbers, retailers and-consum
ers. 5 - He; will steli iof^he;jequireí 
menté of these.pe6ple>¡and'will?al-, 
so; deal with-the^tandardization of 
f r u i t i p a c k a g e s ì ' ^ f ^ ^ - ^ " ^ • 

. Mr Smith wa¿Jaf¿r one time'en
gaged' in"v- experimental̂ -'work' in 
Summerlahd; but-for'the-past'few; 
years has devoted his ' attention to 
Ontario's requirements, and has 
successfully -.fathomed £ : many soft 
fruit problems. 

- Accompanying these officials " i n " 
thè Similkameen and Okanagan will 
be Mr R.- C. Abbott; Coast Markets 
Commissioner, whose reports have 
been so highly valued by , growers 
who ' shipped - their producê tô the 
Vancoúver/ánd Coast ñiarketsS- M r 
Abbott has à comprehensive know.-; 
ledge; of" the requirement̂ , of-the 
trade-in t̂hes; large ;;ConsUming>cen4 
tres of the province, where the has 
spent many years in thÌB work* -

Messrs Flack, Smith and Abbott 
makeup a trio which every, grower! 
should hear. They will deal with1 

therequirementsibfthe prairie and' 
coast markets, as • well -as the pack-
age question,'making an evening's 
lectures a veritable short course in 
marketing. 

/Every fruit grower and'all.those 
interested should make a point of 
attending these lectures. They will 
be given ih Surrimèrland as follows :" 
At the Men's Club on Friday even
ing, February 25th, at- .8 p.m., 
Pre-Cool I ng Soft "Fruits," Edwin 
Smith; /•Coast, Markets For Soft 
Fruits" R. C,-Abbott; "Suitable 
Packages for the Prairie Markets" 
A, H. Flack. '•" m 

an Cut Off 
From the Outside World 

No P e s t s Al lowed ! 

Orchardists Organize Pro
tective Association. 

Following Freezing of LakeJ Slides on K.V. Railway 
; Complete Isolation. 

Not Known When, trains -Will Arrive 
Effort Soon To Open Channel In Ice From Peachland 

To Summerland And Naramata. 

1 

'HENRY CHARLES HEWITT. ' 

"For the third time in little over 
a year, death has. visited tho homo 
o f Mr James Hewitt, now of Pen
ticton, but up/till a short tlmo ago 
rosldont In Summorland. This tlmo 
a son, Henry Charles, was called, 
Hb passed; away; on Wodnosday 
evening of' last wook about ton 
o'clock, at tho family homo in Pon-
tlfcton. Ho was 22 years old, and 
one of a family originally number
ing fourtoon,. momborB,-. of whom 
now only seven survive. 

»The father, Mr James Howitt, 
has sufforod the loss o f throe mem
bers of his family during tho short 
tlmo ho has resided In the Oknn 
agan. Loavlng Vancouvor somo, 
thing more than a year ago ho came 
to sottlo in Summorland with his 
family. Boforo vory long a young 
sen died, and in May. of last yoar 
the mother was taken "with a sud
den attack of heart failuro. Two 
months ago tho remainder o f the 
family rombvod-to Ponticton, whoro 
tlioy havo Blnco boon living. 

Tho funeral was hold on Friday 
afternoon, Rov, F, Millar conduct
ing a servlco at the homo. •' • 

VETERAN FRUIT INSPECTOR 
LAYS DOWN HIS WORK. 

. Telegraphic word came on 
Wednesday of this week to 
.Fruit Pests Inspector., L. * L*. 
Palmor, announcing tho sudden 
death thaimorning of Chief Jn-. 
Bpdctor Thomas; 'Cunn̂ nglian4.• 
For some timo past tho veteran; 
inspector has boon confined ito 
his bed suffering from compll-. 
cations attendant upon enncor 
of tho. stomach,' and his phy-
siQian a few dayB back gave 
out the statement, that there 
was Httlo hope for improve
ment' in Mr Cunningham's 
condition. ; ' 

Fruit growers In tho Okan
agan, and Indeed all' 6vor the' 
province, will learn of Mr 
Cunningham's demise, with 
ueop regret;; Ho has over boon,; 
Indofatigablo- In his qxortlonB 
for tho bottormont of the 
fruit Industry o f this provlnco, 
and by his efforts, and• the 
strong backing ho haa had from 
tho government and his staff o f 
assistants, much lasting good 
has undoubtedly boon accom
plished, , 

No mention has yet boon 
mndo of n nuccoBsor to the 
late Mr Cunningham, but 
ponding tho naming of such It 
1B probablo that Inspector W. 
H. Lyno will carry on tho 
work.. 

•„ Only two mails have gotten out 
of Suminerland' since the second 
day of February,'and there is no 
one who ' can say when the r third 
mail^vtoAbe«despatched,{which-left 
here on,the 16th, "will get through 
to the CjP.R:-main "line.. Since 
the interruption in the^lake service 
when - ice. prevented. .^the'^C. P ;.R. 
steamer 'ASicamdus" reaching the 
wharf here on the eveningof the 
2nd the -local offices have* been dis--
patching:-mails' over,- the R.V.R.-
Trouble on thatline^prevented: any 
trains'moving outward^ and -though 
a mail was made ?up.-:oh =the Sthat 
did - not, leave t i l l .the lOth^whenv 
as second?lpt swas; alsdfe;dispatchedi: 
The mail sent, out on the morning 
of t h e ; i l 2 t h ^ o t i r t ^ 
ious' slides .,west-of Princeton have 
againvcompletery|tied^ 
thex'mail^that' "shli'ufd have gone 
west on. the morning ..of-the* 15th; 
but' because of a < slide south of 
Trout-Creek^was 24'hours late*,'is 
now,̂  held'up somewhere on the 
line.')- . - • 
.\-'W.ithVjricoming'- mails' we have 
f a i ^ ^ u t ; : little better: Trains 
due:Here5on-^the 7th-.and. on the 
li'tV;cb'oth> 2tf hours late, brought 
overdue matter.' The next-^to be 
-receiyed^reachedi here on} the: 14th;. 
andVi t; may:)>'e rsome';days"vbeforerwe: 
get?anotherr-..' Little~details\can; be 
earned, but at noon to-day it was 

saidthe" eastbdundv>'train^was:stiIt 
held up west of Coal mont. 

The local merchants have fared; 
even worse as regards incoming 
freight, only oneshtpment having 
been received ^ over the K . V . R . 
since the'"closing..tot lake traffic;*-
There will be'seriouB shortages in a 
number ef lines of groceries and 
provisions' -unless relief: comes at 
once." • . •, 

For practically a week there was 
no traffic on the lake south of Keif 
owna but since Sunday last, when 
the. ."Sicamous" broke the ice to 
Peachland, the' boat has been com
ing south to that point every day. 
The-realization of this fact is caus
ing a very great" deal of dissatis
faction with the railway'mail ser
vice the public being of the opinion 
that the post office department 
should have arranged to have the 

, mails^cohie via, Peachland immed-
|'iately;'connectionv WOB're-establish
ed. , A public meeting to dlsouss 
the .situation;, and at 'which Boriie 
strong resolutions are likely to bo 
proposed,- is being held this after-; 
noon. Tfie failuro of the C.P.R. to 
keep a channel to Summerland op
en or to have opened ono before 
now will also bo brought up, ac
cording to Information gloanod\by 
tho Rovlew. " / ' ' 

District vSuperintendent McKay 
of the- C.P.R., however, gives the 
assurance«that*^his-rcompanyAis dol
ing everything, possible, to resume 
lake traffic. - Local Agent Ross, 
in a wire'to Mr - McKay* on'the 

; ̂ 'Summerland orchards are to be 
kept clean from pest3 and diseases 
if the determination and enthusiasm 
shown at the meeting, of fruit 
growers held on Wednesday after
noon, is anvi indication.:-"-At that 
meeting, ;ca%d-by. M r L . L . Palm
er-; of Hhe Department' of "Fruit 
Pests; practically'all ;the more pro-
'gressive orchardists were present; 

District Inspector Randall open
ed 'the Kmeeting;with a few - re
marks, il'and .was followed ^y Mr 
Palmer, who • had come around 
from; .Verhoftyover the K.V.R. to 
attend organization meetings at 
'enticton, -Naramata>- and.vPeachr 

land, as well as herê  - The. or-16th reported the warm .sunny 
\weather,-i'and'=.the\ inconvenience -be-- -chard .ptol^tive'^associations^being 
ing; suffered.i-here^and. elsewhere, 
aggravated sbyc the trouble on the 
K . V . R . Mr McKay,, injhis reply, 
tells Mr Ross to ,assure"the people > . -
of,this locality that everything poB- endorsement of the Department ef I 
sible is being done to breakthrough Agriculture: The "first of-'tHese 

formed are the result of careful 
study-of the situation by Mr ;Palm-
er, and the "movement'has the full 

the* ice. The C.P.R. equipment associations was formed^ at Cold-
has suffered much damage in the stream-last > fall, and already much 
effort, and no promise to get through . - . .'r - , .. ."7 . 1 > .. . . . . »• . . Brood has-been, aocnmnliahoH : Tho before the middle of next,week can I-
be made unless a south wind .should | °hjects\ of 
get-up.. * 

It is understood ,that -constant 
repairs to the paddle wheehof^the |~ 
il'Sicamous'^arenecessaryv and^also 
that both; tugsare:continuallyex
periencingpropellor ? tfoubie:.c« All. 
are busy on the 4 ;Kelowna. channel. 

In the. meantihie the C.P.R. is 
supplying the K . V . R . with addit
ional equipment to enable, that line 
•to.vbe: opened ?to:; relieve the" local 
situation. .. - > . • " 

Counci l Hold 
Specia l Meet ing 

r- In conversation;; with some of the 
members of the Council- last night 
the Review learned of a special 
meeting-'that had been, held on 
Thursday morning. At that - meet
ing; it is stated the Council decided 
to fix* the salary to be offered for an 
irrigation .superintendent;; which 
salary( is named in the Council's 
advertisement; elsewhere in these 
columns. " . 

After a good deal of correspond
ence and negotiations; with little 
results,* W. C. Kelley, at ;Thurs-
dy's meetjng, after explaining: his 
cases., to '.tho Council, ;was given 
titles toithe Humphries and David 
Clark lots. 
, The resolution passed at last 
meeting respecting the selling of 
tax deeds was amended by motion, 
making exceptions of, those canes 
.where the Municipality has already 
entered into negotiations with par
ties for purchase- or redemption of 
salo,. 
• . It is, said; that., dissatisfaction 
was /expressed by several of tho 
Board because tho Review had not 
been notified of the:meeting.; 
' Tho primarV, reason for cnlling 
the meeting was to consider the 
temporary loan by-law, as 1B UBU 

Telephone Co. Declares Dividend 

2nd Annual Report Shows Good Marg in 

Tho,annual gonoral mooting!of 
tho eharoholdors of the Summorland 
Tolophono Co, Ltd., wnB hold at 
tho: oxohango building' yostorday 
afternoon, whon, for the second 
timo in the company's short his
tory, a satisfactory dividend was 
declared. For tho nlno or ton 
rrionths of thti company's first year 
a dividend of 1 por cont por month 
had booh mado a yoar ago, and at 

['Thursday's mooting tho dlvldond 
was 8 por cont on paid-up shares. 

Tho company has now a largor 
number of subsorlborB than Its pro-
doceBBor had In Its boat days. At 
proBont thero aro now 180 paid 
phonos, ' During the past few 
months 20 subscribers had boon lost 
through cltluonB onllstlng. 

In addition to tho financial state

ment and auditor's report, both 
President Mollor and Vico-ProBldont 
Androw addrosaod̂ ho sharoholdora 
reviewing tho work of tho poBt 
yoar touching upon mattora of fin 
aneo. ^ • 

The subscribed capital of tho 
company.1B $18,000, with .unpal 
call» of $5,480. Tho liabilities duo 
and accruing aro $5,402,00, BO tha 
if all unpaid calls wero turnod In 
the company would bo froo of dobt 
The failuro on tho part of aomo to 
moot thoBo calla had put tho dlroc 
tors to much inconvonionco *and 
troublo, Tho nssots total $22,001.8!! 
showing tho substantial margin 0 
practically $17,000 over HabllltloB, 

Tho retiring dlroctorB, MossrB II. 
Suthorland and Wm. Rltchlo, woro 
unanimouBly ro-oloctod. 

good has- beerivaccompJished.-" "The 
the - movement,' as ex

plained by Mr Palmer, are to aug
ment the-work of ̂ the- ̂ Inspectors 
and to police the orchardŝ  of'J;he 
various districts^ arid ;ireport̂ tHe 
first appearancê  .of̂ ariyVpesW or 
diseases.- Laws' necessary, for-the 
safeguarding „of rthe- orchardists 
already _exist.̂  The government is 
prepared to ; enforce: these as soon 
as,it is manifested that" thei^ac
tion has the support j>f the, maj
ority of the fruit growers.- 0 That 
the growers of this district are al
most to a man behind the govern-; 
ment,in^its effort to enforcê  the 
avyjwas..manifestedr by,.theunaniii 

nixous- vote of the growers on Wed
nesday afternoon when-" the Protec
tive Association'was .organized for. 
the Summerland district. 

Rules and regulations by theL De
partment were i submitted ; for- adop
tion:; en bloc or with any, amend
ments or alterations desired. -The 
plan is to divide the district into 
sections or divisions; with a mem
ber of the executive in each with 
whom, memberŝ  would; keep in 
touch, and. to whom,th$y would 
report. r Moral suasion rather than 
force is the method to be adop
ted but sterner methodB will be 
brought into play, aa soon as any 
negligence is Bhown that *is like
ly to endanger the orchards.. The 
Divisional Inspectors are in close 
co-operation with their executive, 
so that no time will be lost, 

The work will be,gone about in 
a practical, way, and, an inventory 
of the, spraying, equipment of the 
district is likely to be made at 
once and provision made for nn 
adequate supply' of material. 
Working In co-operation with the 
Department's representative, dates 
for*'spraying or'any work will be 
docided upon and uniform action 
taken, v • 

At Wedneedny's meeting only the 
President, Vico-ProBidont and Sec 
rotary wore appointed V* these bo 
ing respectively, Messrs C. Napier 
Higgln, R. V. Affur, and'O. F 
Zimmerman, ' MosBra' Fred Gar 
troll, Thoed, Mellor ana' Illlborri 
were appointed to asslBt tihoso In 
outlining tho divisions, nomlnat 
Ing tho Exocutlvo and, Divisional 
Inspectors, and'laying piano for 
completing organization. 

Following tha address, of Mr 
Palmor, Reeve Blair was oloctod 
to tho chair, and after a consider 
nblo diBOUBBlon and a good many 
quoBfionB being,put to the princi
pal spookor, tho motion of MoflBra 
Kollpy and Tate; that tho'mooting 
procood to organlzo and that tho 
sonso of tho mooting was that the 
govornmont should riot .relax in its 
offortB, was carried unanimously. 

ally dono oarly in each yoar author 
izlng the borrowing" of monoy 
against taxes to bo colloctod later 
In tho yoar, Such n by-law, por 
mittlng the borrowing of $8,000 
from tho Bank of Montreal, was 
given tin throo readings, and ioto 
bo finally considered somo tlmo 
to-morrow. 

,Tako tho consoquonco8--lf you 
aro entitled to them, 

f »t • • 11» ft • • • • • • • - t^M - t^ 

THE WOMEN'S 

v INSTITUTES. 
Xtt • f f »•>i.t-.t.»i.^»'-»->:f»:».-r»3 

A very interesting address on 
laws pertaining to ,womeri,7ahd>also 
points of law wornen should kn^w, 
was given by Mr W. C. Kelleyije-
fore the West Summerland .Wqh> 

~ Insti tute; at K their- regular 
meeting held-on Friday, Feb. 11th.'; 
There.was a good attendance,;and.v 

the'speaker's words ^ere followed w; 
closely./ 'Reviewing the'origin;of; 
our • existing' laws, Mr Kelley pro
nounced many of therrT unfair to 
women. In many an instance a 
married ;wbmari • worked hard to get • 

home, -onlyito find that she hadrno?< 
legal claim, the sole right - of dis
posal being vested in hex husband. 
" will require concerted, intelli^ 
gent; action - to vhave-those "evils? 
remedied;; This' part of. Mr- Kel-' 
eyVaddress provoked̂  considerable; 

discussion,̂ and;the .subject is .to 
taken, up* again. "Many of our.. 

women̂  Bhould be accustomed to • 
banki ng; ^methods ;and.-; handlingi 
money. "^Mr-Kelley quoted New; 
York- Life insurance Companies,, 
who, stated that thousands of .dollars,, 
>left,;Lto women were, squandered 
ilmplylbejeause" they did not knows? 
howjtofinvest-ior; care-: fpr+ moneyvs| 
They Jacked business* ability.. MrJ| 
-Kelley-iwasftgiyen; a hearty;vote of • 
thanksr ,., ,. "...,,,..,.....J......,.., 

A demonstration in -thejmakings 
of shortbread was given by Mr Pol-, 
lock: :.' The shortbread,:, was also t 
b*aked-_during—the- afternoon, .aridi 
samples enjoyed - by the. members;..> 
Mr.Pollock kindly offered, to give'-; 
another demonstration^ in 'baking-
anytime. He, too, was-given< a-
hearty- vote of thanks. '. : 

The afternoon's-zprogram;iriclud-v 
ed also the-readingofa lengthy, in
teresting, .and inspiring letter from 
the ~:Marchioness. of ̂ ^Aberdeen. 
•This letter has already been given 
considerable .-publicity, and was re
read by special .request. • " v r 

["̂  TJ»e/*prbgranfx.fpr 1916 hasal-; 
ready been outlined. c . 

Officers for the ? current year are; 
as follows— 
President - Miss I. Spencer 
1st Vice-President -

Mrs W. C. Kelley 
2nd. Vice-President 

Mrs R. Cartwright 
Secretary-Treasurer 

Mrs J. J. Mitchell 
Directors:—, Miss Spencer, Mrs: 

Kelley, Mrs Cartwright, 
Mrs Mclntye, Mrs MitchelP 

' f .' . and Miss Dale. ; 
Auditors 

/ Mrs Bent and Mrs Gayton. 

Farmers' Institute and Fruit 
Growers' Convention 

At Victoria. 

Notice has been received locally 
that the annual convention of the 
British Columbia Fruit Growers'-
Association will take place at Vic : 

torla on the 6th and 7th of March. 
If the volumeof business requires 
it the sessions will be continued in
to a third daŷ  The annual con
vention was not held In tho year 
1915/ but In tho opinion of .tho ex
ecutive, general conditions in tho 
fruit. InduBtry made it vory desir
able that a convontlon bo hold. 
AddressoB will bo vory few,in numv 
bor; practically tho entire' timo 
will bo tnkoh up directly with busi
ness mattorB arising out of tho re
solutions and reports submitted. 
The; association has just concluded 
tho year of Its greatest activities. 
In advertising, transportation, ado-
qunto protection nnd other mattors, 
much progress has boon mado, and 
already many 'substantial benefits 
hayo accrued to the fruit grower. 
Among tho resolutions which will 
bo presontod to tho convention aro 
Borne dealing with tho membership 
and representation ollowod from 
tho Intoror districts of tho prov
lnco. 

Mr G. J, 0. Whlto WOB appoint-
od as tho dolegato from tho local 
aseioclatlon, 

Tho Farmers' Instltuto Conven
tion Is dated for tho throo days Im
mediately following tho gathorlng 
of tho Fruit Qrowors' Association, 
March 8th, 0th arid 10th'. Tho 
dolcgnto appointod to roprosunt the 
loanl Institute la its secretary, Jno. 
Talt. 

A third convontlon, to bo held 
on March 12th and 18th, la that 
of tho B.O. Stockbreeders' Asso
ciation, 



Œbe ê>ummetrlanb Eebieto 

Eight Cents por lino for each sub-
Advertising Rates 

LEGAL NOTICES.-Twelve Cinta per line for the first insertion 
•' ' sequent insertion. ' ; 

LAND NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 days, $5.G0 for 30 days. 
' WALTER NOTICES.—80 days. 160 words and under. $8.00: each additional 60 words, $1.00. , 
• THEATRICAL, ETC.—60c. per inch for first Insertion, and 26c per inch each subsequent insertion. 
' LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locals, .20c per counted line; 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying display advertisements. 
LODGE NOTICES Etc.. 25c. per weeK, jfer column Inch. 
POR SALE Advertisements, Etc.. 2c. per word first week; lc. per word each subsequent week. 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance. 
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application, 

•> Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the bands of the printer not later than Wed 
• nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 

A -PRO VINCIAL RAILROAD 
BY THE TERMS of a resolution recei...., r _ .... 

Board of-Trade points out to the Provincial Government̂ the desirability Contents of "the 27th Bale sent to 
of providing some .properly constituted body to deal with the railway the Red Cross Society by the Sum-
problems that'arise in connection with those lines which it has directly merland and Naramata branch of 
under its control: - V . : . : " ' ; ' the<)kanagan Ambulance League: 

, ... • . . , „ . . , ,, 54 pr. socks; 8 pr. half mitts; 5 
The resolution is in part as follows: Thait the Provincial Govern- p r. pyjamas; 11 mufflers; Iconval-

ment should' appoint forthwith a body of railway commissioners num- escent coat; 3 draw sheets; 10 ta-
bering not less than three, and clothed with powers such as the Domin- ble napkins; 8 tray cloths'; 30 wash 
ion Railway Commission possess for the adjustment of all disputes deal- rags; 1 bundle face rags (100);,3 
ing with the construction and operation of provincial railroads; the bundles mouth wipes (300); 13 

, ... * * • L . i . .i. \ * i . " i . .. ' T bandages; 17 dish cloths; 5socks 
regulation of freight and passenger rates thereon, and for ad]udicating • for "'bandaged feet;: 1 bundle old 
on many matters that must be referred to the Minister of Railways linen; 1 hot water bottle .cover, 
under the Provincial Railway Act and agreements, with the object of N.B.-rTwo of the mufflers were 
securing for the public all the provisions of these~agreements and the knitted by boys. 
Railway Act; to secure for the public the benefits these railroads were The Treasurer of the Ambulance 
mended to produce, and to 'obtain a fair proportion of interprovincial League acknowledges witbthanks 
. . a the sum of $8.20 from the 500 
i r a a e * :,"',:••-•"!•••"•-'.,' • ':-'—Club. 

The.preamble to the resolution recites that.the province has under ; • » > • • -. •• v . , ; - ' • • • : • : ' ••• 

its control no less than about one thousand miles of railroad, ether , , , • • . ^ • • ^ . • • .•• •. 
actually in operation, or under construction) and that the people of Bute?tne°n 'that ?f her way, be-
the province are guarantors of many millions of dollars oh account causê she is a woman. r ' ' 
of these railroads. Further, provision has been made in the present . And women are women, and be nf these railroads. r u r c n e r , u i u v i a i u u u a o u ^ v w .«.«.»... . . . v . . ~ - - - - - , ¿4 

L l T L and all agreement,.with such railroad, for K o _ « can* •flP&T** 
control in this way." , / ' life. Give your wife a ten spot. 

§ . § § § § 

SOME GOOD. NEWS. Sir Thomas White, Dominion Minister of 

': THE MAIL SERVICE. 
TO ATTEMPT to criticize the arrangements regarding the mail 

service at this time may seem like heaping more difficulties upon the 
heads of pòstalL officials when they are already "up to the neck" in 
perplexities. But to be deprived of regular communication and the 

'means of obtaining food supplies, as this district has -been ever since 
-the beginning of the month, and with no hope of immediate relief, ^ 
isurely constitutes a serious state of affairs. It seems a pity that when Finance, has introduced a bill into the House of Commons at Ottawa 
difficulties of this nature develop it cannot be left with the local auth- amending the Bank Act. This is a piece of legislation aimed to help 
ority to suggestjsome way out/ Nodoubt the, rail way mail officials act a i o n g thè farmer who pins his faith to live stock. By its provisions 
according to their best knowledge and judgment, but being far from the banks will̂ be permitted'to loan money to farmers arid those engaged 
the scene of the trouble it is not always for them to know best. - <•.•--_•_ i . - ' - - ' •̂ .•'"•v̂ '.-v;': : 

Ever since the beginning of the month the mail service to and from 
Summerland has been totally^disorgahfzed.: When the ice prevented the 
, "Sicamous'' from reaching Pentictoh, the .mail service for that town 
was handled .from .:..this . pIa<»,'.:.the'--most^Iogicai. ,way. When the ice 
blockade extended northwards beyond Summerland, though still leaving 

The following contributions to 
the Hospital during the month of 
January are gratefully, acknowledg
ed: 

Giarence Craig, lettuce ; Mrs R. 
H. Steuart, /books; Mr A. E. Hes-
peler, books ; Stephani e Hespeler, ' 
3 Brown Betty teapots; Mrs H. A;-
Solly, canned fruit and eggs; Mrs, 
W. J. Robinson, pickles; Mrs G. ' 
M. 1 Ross, . feeding ••• cup • and old . 
-linen; Mr. Jas. McKenzie, eggs; Mr -
A. Britten, carbolic acid;' Okana-
gan Ambulance League, surgical 
appliances; Mrs D.Kean, canned _ 
fruit; Mrs H. J . Collas, books; 
Mrs O. F, Zimmerman, books; Mrs 
C. Napier Higgin, ' 'Heaton's An
nual" ; Mrs J . L. Hilborn, linen 
hand towels, face cloths; Mr Jas. 
McKenzie, eggs; Mr J." Downton, 
'sausage's'.".'"'/" ',.',;..'' '.'.' ..." 
.. The - following'" are also acknow
ledged with thanks : Mr W. vR. 
Shields,- repairs to. stove free of 
charge; Mr James Heys, repairs to 
sink free of charge. 

in raising stock upon the security of their live stock. 

$10 AND, A WOMAN. 

. , . . . ^ „ An exchange says: 
blockade extended nortnwarus u e y u u u ; o u i u m « „ . — „ . „ Giveva woman a fen dollar bill' 
Peachland free, the mall service.was diverted and routed via Spence's and what is the first thing she will 
Bridge and the K.V.R.^ The most ̂ convenient way would have been to do with it? • '' ' j v 

handle the Summerland and Perfticton mail from Peachland, by the Will it be a bee-line for the 
road on which the government has lately spent many thousands nf dol- st(*£f.v, . ^ o t m u c h * .' „ . . 
• / , ~, - •. , TTT. TI u i J , . ^ L,' u Will it go down m the feminine 
lars to render fit for travel. When Peachland was shut put then would 
have been the,time to switch oa to the K.VsRi. route.,*. But it was only 

- for a few days that the boat .'was not able to get;do wh as far as Peach
land and for nearly a week .that • town, has had-a"call from the "Sica-

•> mous", every day. Summerland, Periticton and Naramata on the other 
: hand, have been deprived of anything approaching a tolerable service. 

It would perhaps have cost more to handle the mails by road all this 

"bank?" 
Possibly—for .temporary security. 

• But that .ten spot will afford her 
more ecstatic pleasure than a man 
could draw out of ..a-hundred, or a 
clay pipe.' ' • . A . 

First she will hunt up the last 
issue of the local paper and see 

'time, but is it altogether a question of expense? Do not the needs of 
'.'the.public'at large enter just as prominently into the question? 

RIGHT AND ^PROPER. '' " 
EMPLOYING BODIES, especially civic authorities, are exercising, 

a certain discrimination at this time in the selection of their employees!' 
There is a feeling in the minds of many people, quite a reasonable 
one, too, that such positions as civic bodies have to offer just now should 
be given if possible to married men and ratepayers. It is not necessary 

^ to lay down a hard and fast rule in the matter, but exercised with judg
ment, it is plain that there is a good deal to be said for this course. 
The most eloquent justification advanced in its favor of course, is that 

what it has to offer in the way.of 
bargains—anything just [so it is a 
bargain. ' 
•i These will be carefully and pains
takingly checked off with a two-

More En l is tments 
f r o m S . Okanagan 

inch stub of a pencil, and then it 
will be a hunt for a pair of shoes, 
or a summer hat, or any one of a 
thousand other things. 

The number̂ of articles she will 
squeeze out of that ten spot, js 
amazing. Where"1 a man would 
spend it all in one throw; a, woman 
will have a list a foot long. 

But woe unto the merchant whose 
advertisement -is not'in the paper 
when she goes 'out- to" part with 
that ten. He.is'a Sack number.. 

For sne will have every article 
catalogued before she ever extracts 
the long green from her "bank.'' 
She will know right where to go 
for each purchase, just how much! 
she wants, and what she is willing 
to.pay,., / v , . . , , . . - / . ; . ,^S .^ | 

She has probably consumed.̂ six 
hours in compiling the Hst,:Chas 
killed another. half dozen • in Jthe 
stores, and will go home with six 
months of pleasure tucked, away 
under her arm or reposing in the 

He is a handy man in winter and in summer. — — - - r -

For PLUMBING & HEATING 

Sewing Machine & General Repairs 

/Prompt Attention and Good Work. 

Telephone 663. Residence R^pSai . 

A T R I A L S O L I C I T E D 

Three Local Men Away For 
Overseas Service. 

S E A S O N A B L E 

S U G G E S T I O N S 
' '" • T7^^« T»U«4- PniinV, Use our Syrup of White Pine , FOl? lnat LX>Ugn w i t h Ammonium Chloride. 

It will stop it. PricaSte. 

- If you feel Run Down . f f ^ ^ Ä S Ü Ä -
^Taateleaa Cod Liver Oil. Pries $1.0«. c . 

T/o.prevent Chapped Hands tf&X&nX* 
• \ - - after washing. Price 25c 

MCWILLIAMS' DRUG STORE 

xne HiuBi viuquciib juow.ww«v.— A party of some thirteen or four 
it may release some single men, without any responsibilities or ties, for teen men from Penticton, Nara-
military service mata and Kaleden, were driven, up 

êreispô blyroom for an application of thi. nj-ahod locally. *». ^ S f o n ^ « y 5 o 
Every summer the care of the irrigation system calls for the appoint- Kamloops where they were to be 
ment of a number of ditchmen, and many of the young men who have enrolled into various military units, 
in previous years been given this work are now with the Canadian They made a stop here for lunch, 
forces. This coming summer we venture to assert that married rate- ^continued by road up to Peach-payers ««*,; could be obtained'to carry o|th. work, and it iajonly { ^ ^ ^ ¡ ^ $ 2 ' 
right and proper that the employment be offered to Buch men first of ceeded bn their way to Kamloops 
all. The Council might well invite* iapplications, and make their "selec- in the ordinary way. Included in 
tion from the list of those who submitted their names for consideration, this party were J. C. Tomlln, eld-
Some benefit in the form of rates and taxes paid promptly would un- ?.flt s ° n of Mr and Mrs 0. E. Tom-
doubtedly be returned to the Municipal Office, and in addition there . & ^ i t , ? ^ J S t o i 
would be the comforting feeling that deserving ratepayers had been D . 0. Hughes and son, Frank, both 
helped along through the "hard times," when regular money is air-too of Naiamata. , These three are 

Fancy Biscuits & Dainties 
for Reception, Social and 

Evening Party 

much of ararity, we are afraid. 

Weather Report 
Abstract from weather records for January, 1916, kept at the 

Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

January 

1016 
1 
2 
8 
4 
5 
0 ' 
7 
8 
0 

10 
11 
12 

' 18 
14 
15 
10 
17 
18 
10 
20 
21 
22 
28 
24' 
25 
20 
27 
2B 
29 
80 
81 

Maximum, 

20.0 
18.0 
15.0 
11.0 
14.0 
20.0 
22.0 
224 
80.0 
7.0 

-8.0 
0,0 
4,0 
1.0 
4.0 
7.0 
7.0 
0.0 

ILO 
22.0 
20,0 
40.0 
42.0 
.0.0 

14.0 
0.0 

10,0 
7.0 
4.0 
8.0 
2.0 

Minimum 

7.0 
0.0 

10.0 
-7.0 

2.0 
0.0 
5.0 

14.0 
14.0 

-7.0 
-17.0 
-8.0 
-1.0 
-2.0 
-0.0 

-12.0 • 
-12.0 
-10.0 
-0.0 
-8.0 

8.0 
15,0 
82.0 

-8.0 
-2.0* 

8.0 
2.0 
0.0 

-2.0 
-11.0 
-14.0 

Readings 

20.12 
20.22 
20.12 
20.80 
20.14 
20.14 
20.06 
28.80 
28.80 
20.80 
20.32 
20.20 
20.84 
20.32 
20.58 
20.70 
20.40 
20.04 
28.78 
28.52 

. 28.84 
28.58 
28.00 
20.08 
28.00 
20.20 
20.08 
20.10 
20.10 

' 20.50 
'20.70 

Sunshine 
hr. min. 

5.80 
0.00 
0.00 
4,80 
0.00 
0.54 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.18 
5.06 
0,00 
5,24 
0.00 
0.86 
0.54 
5.42 
5.18 
2.18 
0,00 
2.00 
0.80 
0.00 
1,00 
0.00 
0.00 
1,54 
0.00 
0,12 
4.00 
0.12 

Rainfall 
(Inchos) 

.05 

.25 

.05 

.10 

.05 

.10 

.07 

.05 

,85 

.17 

.18 

.25 

Averages 
ana 

Totals 

1010 

1015 

18.42 

28.48 

-0.10 

15.80 

20.14 

20.84 

78.18 

02.80 

1.02 

.58 

joining the 102nd R. M. R. for| 
home guard service; 

Thero is something in the circum
stances surrounding the departure I 
of this contingent from Penticton 
that makes the whole incident look 
somewhat peculiar. At least some 
of the men of the party were sub
stituting for others wHo "had' been 
Called upon. It appears that some 
months back an . enterprising re* 
cruitlng officer in pushing his mis
sion as far as poBslblo, got. the sig-
natur6s of a number of prominent 
Penticton business men, though 
whether more for the sako of ex
ample to younger mon thnn with a I 
vlow to actually calling- upon tho | 
signers Inter for homo sorvico, 
cannot bo loarned. At any rato It 
is apparent from tho story of ono 
of the mon concornod that they did I 
not seriously oxpoct to bo called 
upon to eorvo. But whatover thoy 
expected, thoy woro called upon 
and at loast ono rosponded, though I 

I at considerable • sacrifice Others I 
who could not go endeavored to got 
substitutes and so tho party waB 
mado up, Tho whole story soundB 
peculiar, but wo pass it on as it | 
as it camo to us. 

Two mon from Summorland join-
od tho party horo. Thoy woro 
Chns. A. Marshall, who goos to 
join an overseas battalion, and 
Thos. Cnrofoot, who will join tho | 
ranks of tho pioneers or sappers, 
it is understood, A third local en
listment this wook is that of John] 
Pollock, who goeB to Victoria to I 
join tho ranks of tho 147th Bnt-
tnllon, tho "B.C. Bantams," 

Having a Reception or other Social Function? If so 
We have an attractive line of Fancy Food Stuffs and 
Dainties that will surely appeal to your guests^ such as 

i . ' •• • * m i • • * • 
, . • . ! . . > . " •. >. i • 

i Assorted Fancy Biscuits, in half pound packets, 
worthy your attention 

Potted Meats and Peanut Butter for sandwiches 
Olives, plain and stuffed; very fine quality in' 

various sized bottles, 
Delicious Tea, Cocoa and Coffee, the brands that 

will not disappoint your guests 
Other fancy lines include Caviar. Sardines, Salad Dressing, Rusks, Confec
tionery, Jelly Powders, Junket Tablets, Icing Preparations for Cakes, etĉ  

Summerland Supply Co. 



C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

TICKETS, 

Or Information as to ' 

Passenger Service 
Famished on application to 

H . W . BRODI-S, 
: O.P.A. Vancouver.: 

G. M . Ross, 
Agent, Summerland 

If you "want-to sell 
you must advertise; 

A BARGAIN. 

137 Acres fo r $ 2 5 0 0 
$500 cash, balance in four equal 

payments. Interest 6 per cent, 

- For particulars apply to : 

W: J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate & Fire Insurance 

Summerland, B.C. 

j : R. BARCLAY, 
Painter & Decorator: 
Grainer and Glazier 

Autos and Buggies Painted! 
• Estimates Furnished. 

Work Promptly Attended To. 

Telephone 34 

Stock-Taking Special. 

3 

Regular 15a and 20c. 

TOILET SOAP 
While.They- Last': 

CAKES - - 25c. X 

Summerland Drug Go. 

Pioneer Liverv Stables 
Driving Horses , Saddle Horses , 

Of The B e s t 

Draying of all kinds attended to. 
Courteous attention and prompt service 

at the1 most moderate prices. 

R. H. ENGLISH - - Proprietor. 

Fuel Prices 

Princeton Coal,. $7.00 per ton 
.» '• .' '..»• 1 •* J-.- , Delivered"'-': 

Wood - - $2.25 per rick 
Teed prices - also away down 
Br*an -
Shorts -

SAMPLE PRICES: 
- .$1.30 ; Flour - $1.65 and $1.75 
- $1.40 Hay - $18.00 per ton 
F.O.B. West Summerland. 

Team Sle ighs in Stock . Teaming. 

ThosB. YOUNG 
'Phones — Ofllco 40. Rssidsnat 80S. 

NOTICE. 
Until further notice the business of 

" G. R. HOOKHAM & Co. 
will be continued under the management 

of Mr.'Alex. Smith 

Business 'phone - 18 
Private'phone - 583 

We Respectfully Request Your Continued Patronage 

Orchard and Farm: 
Topics of Timely" Interest and Helpfulness 

in the complex Business of Farming. 

Curing Pork On The Farm. 

Condensed From Circular No. 1 Issued by the Department of 
Agriculture of Alberta, Live Stock Branch. 

By„w:~F. STEVENS, Live Stock Commissioner. 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. D0WNT0N, Proprietor. 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. 

THUMB STWOTLY CASH 

- IL—CUTTING UP T H E CARCASS. ' 
When cutting" pork for use on the farm, it should be the aim to 

have each piece of such a size and shape as will, make it convenient to 
handle, and everything should be removed that will prevent proper cur
ings or that will tend to hasten decomposition. 

SPLITTING—It is hot necessary when splitting a hog carcass to cut 
entirely through. The splitting should be done from the front. The 
ribs and pelvic bones should be severed from the spine with a sharp 
axe or cleaver. The remainder of the-work can be done more smoothly 
with a knife. It is well to leave the rind intact on the back till the 
carcass has cooled off, or, to use a common expression, till the flesh has 
"set.". 

REMOVING THE HEAD—Before, proceeding further, the head 
should be removed, split in two lengthwise, and placed in a tub of 
water into which-a handful "ofsaltjor better still •adessertspoonfulof 
pulverized saltpetre has been thrown. • 

TRIMMING—When a side of pork is placed on the block for the 
purpose of trimming, the legs should be removed first. - The kidney,--
which will be found embedded in the leaf lard* should also be removed; 
The next step will be to cut away the leaf lard. This can be done by 
cutting the membrane that : connects it'with the ribs,- and then pulling 
it backwards by hand. The ribs should be taken away next. This oper-
atien will need to be done. entirely with the knife, and care should be 
exercised, to cut as close to the ribs as possible"; After the.ribs have 
been removed -they should be cut into sizes and shapes that they can be 
put into.the pot or-roasting pan without further preparation. >/ -

DIVIDING—The^side of.«-porki.s now - ready to be.divided • into'- its 
natural divisions of ham, shoulder and bacon. But these various sec-; 

tions in their, natural .condition are. rather unshapely; there- being a 
quantity of flesh both fat and leanv attached to all of them that can be 
more advantageously used in the form of lard or sausage. 

- T H E HAMS—Taking the" hams- first, it will be found that there is 
quantity of looser flabby meat on that portion which formed a part of 

the under side of the - animal, and a thick layer of fat on that portion 
which : formed a partrof the -outer or upper line. These, should be cut 
away until the hàm takes on a shapely ; form. ;If it is not intended to 
use the ham early in the season ; special:! attention; should be directed to 
what are known as the "danger points." In cured .meats these are the 
joints. There is a deep ball rand-socket- joint at the "danger point" in à 
ham, and the ; pelvic bone,7 which^ forms part of this-joint, should be 
removed. ' - * ~ • * * . -

"THE SHOÙLDER^The shoùlder^liké the ham; has attached to it 
small amount of flabby meat at the one end and a thick layer of fat at 

the other, both;of.whichjshôuld be-remoyed.' Both sides:of the shoulder 
will be found to have attached to.them â certain ^quantity of-.flabby, or 
of fat meat which either for the purpose of giving the joint a shapely 
appearahce-or securing as large a percentage of lean meat as possible,, 
should be cutaway^-" ; . ; . . . . . . > ; :- r- \~ ; ' . . - ..: 
•*v'--.The shoulder;is the. first piece 'of( meat m the .hog carcass to go 

.:'off;^''in'flavôr.''\<:/',There,:.are,at'least.;three' reasons for this. The texture 
of the lean- meat of the , shoulder is loose and open, consequently mois
ture^ bacteria,, and the agencies that tend to; sour meat find an.easy 
entrance to'begin their work of'"decomposition. There is a broad, flat 
bone at the upper end of the shoulder which prevents the curing effect 
of ;the salt from penetrating the meat from the other side, and the rind 
retards it from the other; consequently more time must be given to the 
shoulders to allow the curing effects of the salt to penetrate from the 
upper or fleshy end. Besides, the chief ''danger point" or joint of the 
shoulder is deep seated,, andis situated about two-thirds of the way 
down towards the; shanfc-end. :For these reasons it is advisable to use 
;he shoulder meat .first in order' that it may not have time to go "off 
flavor" or to cut it in two at the joint so that it may become thorough
ly cured, and thus prevented from becoming stale. 

:. THE MIDDLE OR BACON PIECES--The method of dealing with 
the middle section, of a side of pork will differ according to the individ
ual taste and the degree of fatness of the carcass. In all cases it will 
be observed that the portion of the middle piece which was attached 
to the ham is somewhat irregular in shape and'a trifle flabby toward the 
under side.. A strip should therefore be cut off from this end to give 
it a straight li'ne,sand sufficiently wide to removo the flabby flesh. 
Along the under line there will be observed to be a narrow strip of 
coarse grained fat that does not produce a good quality of bacon. This 
should be cut away, and, in the case of soŷ s that" have suckled pigs, 
the strip comprising the udder should likewise be removed. When this 
has been done, the middle piece of the side will be in the form that is 
known in the trade as "short clear" bacon. For convenience, most 
housewives prefer to have this piece of bacon cut in two lengthwise, 
and if the carcass is of the thick fat or lard type, weighing 200 pounds 
or̂ more, the back portion will be found to contain more fat than is 
desirable in breakfast bacon. A strip, ' varying from four to seven 
inches may therefore be advantageously removed, according to tho size 
of tho carcass. >Tho remaining portion may then bo cut. In two and used 
for curing purposes. 

Ill—UTILIZING THE TRIMMINGS. 
The amount of profit that tho farmer may realize from tho practice 

of curing his own ment will depend upon tho cnro that ho exercises and 
tho skill ho displays in/converting the .trimmings,, etc., into edible 
products. '•'••'•'• 

SAUSAGE MEAT—Tho first ediblo 'product that may bo, obtained 
from those trimmings,is tho sausage. For this purpose all the loan 
moat and a oufllclont amount of fat should bo selected so that It will bo 
in tho proportion of ono-thlrd fat to two-thirds loan moat, or two-fifths 
fat to throo-flfths lean meat, according as ono desires tho sausngo to 
bo loan or fat. To that may bo nddod tho hoartr after tho cartiligos 
havo boon romovod, and some also omploy tho cheek or jowls nftor tho 
rind hns boon taken off.. Whore n largo quantity of sausago moat is 
tho chiof aim tho jowls may bo used, for this purpose, but whero 
quality is doslrod, it will bo bottor to utillzo thorn in somo other way. 

GRINDING—Aftcr tho sausage moat has boon selected, all bones 
and rind should bo romovod and tho moat should bo cut Into strips of 
about ono nnd a half inches and run through a sauRago grinder, Tho 
dogroo of flnonoBB to which it should bo ground 1B Inrgoly a matter of 
tasto, but if one's Hklng inclines to flno grinding, a plate" having npor. 
turos thrco-sIxtoonthB of an inch In dlnmotor should bo used, 

SEASONING—Thoro Is no hard and fast rulo for seasoning sau-
anffos, Tho amount to bo used will depend upon indivldunl tastes, 
and upon tho Btrongth of tho spices, Tho following la a aafo amount 
to UBO; „ -

In snuBngo for immediate uso, for ovory thirty pounds of moat— 
Ono half-pound table salt, two ounces of poppor, ono to two ounces nago. 

In Bousago for long kooplng, for every thirty pounds of mont— 
Ono half-pound tablet salt, two ounces poppor ono and ono-hnlf to two 
ouncos allapico, ' 

MIXING—Tho seasoning should bo thoroughly mixed through tho 
moat,- and a toBt* of it Bhould bo mado by frying a small portion, and 

LIFE would be flat and colorless 
for both young and old without 
some pleasure to give it piquancy. 
So with food. A relish creates pleasure and 
appetite for your meals. It is oft-times as much 
of a tonic as the best prescription handed out by a 
physician. It is your duty as a careful housewife to get 
the best in relishes. Bad relishes spoil good food. 

AX/E aim to keep the. best in these at in everything else— 
•Tf delicious Jams and Jellies that are made with pore 
sugar, and keep the natural flavor of the. berries. 
Pickles preserved in the finest malt vinegar. Sauces of the 

; best brand—all the hundred and one delicacies that help to 
make yonr daily meals more pleasing. 

If you want any: Relish we have it. 
Come in and look over Stock. 

GROCER&COIMSSIOh^MERCHANT 

LUMBER 
arid all kinds of BUILDING M A T E R I A L 

. sold on the closest margin for CASH. 

Hundreds of dollars were saved to our customere last 
. year in Discounte. Begin the New Year by paying Cash 

and saving dollars. -

T. N. RITCHIE. 

the seasoning corrected as desired. It is not desirable to use water in 
the making of sausage meat, because it hastens the process of decompo
sition. The farmer who desires to have his sausage retain afresh 
flavor for a considerable time should not begrudge the extra labor 
necessary to mix the meat in a dry state. 

After the sausage has has been thoroughly mixed it may be packed 
in cans or crocks, and set in a cool place for future use; or it may be 
put into casings and kept in a similar manner. If it is intended to 
keep it for several months, they should either be smoked or fried, and 
packed in a suitable vessel which is afterwards filled with melted lard. 
When frying Bausage that has not been put into casings, it should be 
made up in tho formvof flattened balls, 'about -threo inches in diameter 
and one inch thick. A dessert spoonful of water should be applied to 
each ball when placed in the pan for frying. Tho effect of this will be 
to partially cook the outsldo of the Bausage and prevent it from "frying 
away " 

The preparation of Lard and Head Cheese, and points to boar in 
mind in tho operations of Curing and Smoking will be treated in the 
concluding article of this aeries, which will in all probability appear 
next week. 

Feed Early Grown Roughages to Hogs, 
Contrary to tho usual belief, hogs can bo fed such foods as alfalfa, 

clovor, and corn foddor in tho winter when pnsturo Is not available 
Of courso those foods Bhould bo run through a cutting box or ground 
Into monl. Tho former treatment will answor qulto satisfactorily. If 
thoso foods nro thoroughly wot with hot wator ton or twolvo hours 
boforo feeding, a good quantity will bo oaten with tho ongornosa o f a 
good nppotlto. Tho results will bo to losson tho cost of grain in a man
ner similar to pasturing, and tho hogs will bo kopt on concentrated moal 
mixtures. It Is an oflfort to Inject summer conditions Into tho foodlng 
operations, and oxporionco has provon that it worlra out well in prac
tice.—-Fruit and Farm, • 

In drdor to talarcaro of tho 1010 
Kootonny-Boundary.frult crop, osti» 
matod to roach a valuo of $200,000, 
a commlttoo nppolntod ot a rocont 
meeting hold ot Nolson has roport-
od ndvlsing that locai associntions 
ho formod under Part 8 of tho Ag-
rlcultural Act of 1015, and that 
thoso ho roproBentod at a distrlct 
exchango with hood offìcò at Nol
son. Thls IB slmllnr to tho co-opor-

atlvo schomo In this Vnlloy, whoro 
tho Oknnngan United Growers net 
ns contrai ngnnta for tho various 
district locals. Tho Kootonny con
trai exchange would maintain n 
gonoral Bales ngont, having his head 
ofllco at Calgary, tho oxponaoa of 
such ngont and his ofllco to bo paid 
out of an estimated 5 per cont com
mission collected by tho district ex
changes on tho fruit sales of thoir 
product. 
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Local Branch of Fruit 
Protective Association 

Formed In Naramata. 

To Be Affiliated With The 
Institute. 

Boy Scout News. 

• The Boy Scouts met last Satur
day evening to farewell Frank 
Hughes one. of their number who 
has recently enlisted. The boys 
were out in full force, and many 
of the parents were also p̂resent. 
A very'enjoyable evening was spent, 
a program, of vocal and instrumen

tal music, and quite a number of 
speeches, mostly by the boys, 
making the backbone of the pro-

„ , I gram. A farewell address to the 
farmers I Scout who was leaving was read by 

one of the boys. The text of this 
address ,is unavoidably held out of 

Naramata, Feb. 17.—G. R. Cast- this issue, 'but will be reproduced 
ner, District Fruit Pests Inspector, next week, 
succeeded this afternoon in organiz
ing a local branch of the Fruit 
Protective Association in Nara
mata. A large number of fruit 
growers were in attendance. > 
. Mr L . L . Palmer, Mr Cunning
ham's assistant, spokeV at some 
length of the purpose of the or
ganization. He went into the ne
cessity of thorough spraying for all 
•the orchards, and for close super- For the purpose of thawing out 
vision of the orchards, particularly the frozen water pipes within the 
those of non-residents, where fre- municipality, the Penticton Council 
quently trees become diseased, and has authorized the purchase of "an 
the disease spreads over the entire electric 

He showed how the dan-

Penticton To Invest 
In Electric Thawer. 

Hopes By Its Aid To Combat The 
Problem Of Frozen, Pipes. 

district. 
ger was just as great as if a man 
sprayed only every other, tree in his 
own orchard. The work would, in 
such a case, not be thoroughlydone, 

x greatly interfering ..with the good 
results as a whole. After a dis
cussion, following Mr Palmer's ad
dress, it was decided to organize a 
branch to be affiliated with the 
Farmers' Institute. The officers 
appointed were: 
President - - v George Cook 
Vice-President - T. H. Boothe 
Secretary-Treasurer 

J. H. Pushman 
Field Officers Messrs J. M 

H. P 

thawer. The cost is esti
mated at about $300. During the 
month of January sixty complaints 
of frozen water services were made 
to the Council of that town, and 
the water superintendent estimates I 

„„„ M m n r o w p r p | u n t i l June. 

A Good Test Of 
Keeping Qualities. 

At the opening of the San Fran
cisco Exposition, Inspector R. G. L. 
Clarke forwarded one thousand 
boxes of British Columbia apples 
to form part of the Canadian.ex
hibit.. These apples made a splen
did impression, and were generally 
commented on by fruit growers the 
world over who attended the Fair. 
Now that Canada is to exhibit at 
the San Diego Exposition, which 
will.be quite a.pretentious affair in 
itself, another thousand boxes are 
being sent from this province. 
These apples have already been se
cured by Mr Clarke, six hundred 
boxes from the Okanagan and four 
hundred , from Keremeos. They 
are now in Vancover "awaiting ship
ment down to San Diego. 

Commissioner W. A. Lang,~ in-
charge of the San Francisco exhib
it, has made a report on thê British 

(Cdlumb i a sh i pment sent last year 
that will be of interest to fruit 
growers, as it tells the keeping 
qualities of the more v/elj-known 
varieties. It reads as follows: 

Mcintosh Red-̂ Very'good until 
July. Jonathan—Shot\ rot so bad 
the fruit, had to be dumped after 
April 1st. Winter Banana—Excel
lent exhibition apple, kept well till 
July 31st. Grimes Golden—Very 
good until July. Wagener—-Good 

Bellefleur-̂ -Good ex 

and Glässware. 
We are offering our large stock of 
Crockerjr, China and Glassware 

A T 

Special Prices for Cash. 

that thrice sixty cases more were Z'-u'-l-'' ~„ i . f L 
not reported, private owners taking ^Jition âpple if sent when new 
their own means of obtaining re- jeaBon's crop is in Spitzenburg-
lief. Ten cases were clearly shown Fair, but scalded badly after July 
to be municipal pipes, but only in ^ ^ S 3 ^ 0 0 ? 4,11

 p

A u g.u s t' 
half that number was it found pos- then spotted. Newtown fcwra-

- Good till end of July, then showed 
' scald badly. 'Winesap—Very good 

keeper till August, splendid expqsi 
tion apple. Gano—Excellent; kept 
till "December. Ben. Davis--Good 
till August, showed scald after that 
time.; Delicious—Excellent exposi 

Capt. F. J. Languedoc 
In the course of the afternoon the 

announcement of the- sudden death 
of Inspector Cunningham was re
ceived with greatest-regret. 

sible to restore the service, anaji , 
then only at an aggregate cost of1 s c a l d D a d l y 

nearly $100. By the aid of the 
electric thawer, which is expected 

u s n m a i i to arrive .within a week or two, it 
Schreck is expected that the problem will be 
Salting handled quickly and economically. 

N O W is the time for a BARGAIN Call and See what we have 

Wbt JSaramata êmpplp Co., m 
Naramata, B.C. Summerland Telephone Co., L 31. 

tion apple; kept well till Decem
ber, -showing very, little waste. 
Salome — Good exposition: apple; 
kept well, showed scald after Sepr 

The Small Store And The Home. 

The small grocery store controls 
seventy per cent, of the fopd^pro-
duct trade of the country. The 
goods' move directly over the coun
ter to the family larder. The small 
store is a neighborhood institution. 
The "storekeeper is in close contact 
with his customers at all̂ times, and 
intimately knows their? likes"/ and 
dislikes. It would be strange, 
therefore, if some grocery: men 
were not quick to sense the- infra 
ence of newspaper-? advertising;. 

Some people can best make their 
presence felt by their absence; 

Current Events 
- OF -

Town & District 
Mrs James Hay ward, who has 

been ill; for the last few weeks, is 
nowjon a fair way to recovery. 

Mr Pushman, senr., who has been 
indisposed for the past week or so, 
is reported to be somewhat better. 

The most uncertain thing in 
Naramata just now is the time of 
the arrival and departure of His 
Majesty's mails. 
'••' Mr F. J. Young has recovered 
from the effects of his accident at 
Penticton last week, when he 
suffered a sprained ankle. 

How The Merchant Profits. 
tember. 

There is an economic idea still .Reports have been presented̂ on 
lurking in the minds of some mer- apples from other provinces of the 
chants which ̂ belongs to the age of Dominion,. .and. J t ¿,is.:.noteworthy. e nce ,oi n « w W : ; .uv C l v, D . U 6 . 
the stage coach and the sailing ship that the British Columbia product. T h e y k n o w c u s t o m e r 8 begin calling 
It; is the idea that if-a merchant holds its own with the best of them f o ¿ c e r t a i n brands by name when 
spends a lot of; money ,for_ advertís- there being less defect̂  found, in t h o s e b r a n d s a r e n e W B p a p e r adver-
mg he must increase the selling them.after̂  several/months than în tised. 'What is more natural, then, 
price of his goods in order to make those from other provinces. - • 
good his expenditure. 

He overlooks the fact that his 
legitimate profits must come Manager Bone of the Graham 
through a volume of sales just as Evaporating Company at Vernon, 
large as his sales-force and equip- has notified the City Council that 
ment can handle—and that the his company is looking into the 
greater the number of sales made matter of establishing one or_ two 
in a specified time the smaller per permanent plants for their evapora-
Sale profits he can accept, and still tion process in the Okanagan; to 
win I - handle fruits as well as vegetables. 

With a store organization to 
the other fixed 

Through a man's tongue we get, 
a glimpse of his brains—or his lack, 
thereof. 

FOR SALE 
YOUNG PURE BRED 

YORKSHIRE SOWS and BOARS 
DRY FIREWOOD, 18 in. and 42 in. 

BALCOMO RANCH. R .V. Agur, Mgr. 

A T E N T S 
II I I . 

In all countries. Ask' for our INVEN
TOR'S ADVISER,whlch will be Bent free. 

M A R I O N & M A R I O N . 
884 U n i v e r s i t y S t , M o n t r e a l . 

than that they should try to push 
the sale of these particular articles 
in preference to any: others? It 
is the advertised article that sells. 

maintain with 
charges to meet, the merchant must 
regulate the prices of his'goods 
according to the volume of, sales 
he,Is able to make. If the utmost 
possible selling profit on an article 
of merchandise is one dollar, as an 
illustration, he can better afford to 

Mr and Mrs Fred Manchester re- cut that profit to twenty-five cents 
turned f r o m Summerland on Tues- and make a dozen sales a day, than 
day via the Penticton route. For to hold it at a dollar and make one 
some reason they did not like the sale a day. 
look of the icy way, and took the He might make the one snle a 
Bafer way home. day without' advertising—and he 

An Interesting letter from Frank ^ASSiiS^ ?n!Lh £ 
Hayward, now in the trenches S ^ ! ^ ^ ? v J . S 2 i i 2 5 
"Somewhere in Franco" written J £ t ^ , S ^ J S ^Tffi'S? 
to his parents here, has been delay *B* £ 2 f t £ J^5 l e J2l? iTE« 
ed in transit between Naramata ^ " k S 1 B ? n w 2 2 J ? 2 * JJS 
and Summerland, and will likely l ^ L i l 1. £ St 
appear in the Review next week. ^wl ! f 

Visitors to Penticton this week a dozen friends for his store instead 
include J. A. Noyes, T. H Boothe, of one possible enomyl 
and Jns. Myors. D. 0. Hughes and Applying this basic principle of 
son Frank loft on Tuesday morning merchandising on a larger scalo, 
for Krimloops, whore they havo making It cover the'entire'1 output 

of a store, and the result in the 
same. The advertising lessons tho 
coBt to tho customer and increases 
tho profit to tho merchant, 

I S Y N O P S I S O F C O A L M I N I N G 
R E G U L A T I O N S . 

COLDSTREAM ESTATE NURSERIES* 

Please Send Us Your Orders Now-

All the best varieties in CHERRIES, PEARS, PLUMS, 
PRUNES and smalla assortment of Summer, 

. Fall and Winter APPLES. 

PRICES EXCEPTIONALLY LOW 
,v.r

;:
\; \;: Trees Exceptionally^ Fine. • 

Shipments.in .March and April as feather Permits. 
TERMS—CASH with'order. f l 8 m l 0 

Have boon continually asking UB 
to supply thorn with 

onlistod for homo guard service 
Others who havo roported for ser
vice and who will loavo shortly are) 
Alllo NoyeB, Harold Mitchell and 
T. I. WilllamB. 

Tho dancing party In Summorland 
last Monday night drew quito a 
number of enthusiasts from Nara
mata. MoBt of them drovo over by 
sleigh, though tho surfaco of tho 
Ice was covered with from four 
to six inchoB of water, Tho party 
included MIBB Robinson and hor 
Bisters, tho Misses Kathleen and 
Gladys, Miss Lois Wolls, Messrs J. 
O. and W. A. Robinson, Gordon 
Hayman and Fred Young. Tho ico 
was solid onough all tho wny.ovor, 
but no one attempted to ropoat tho 
trip on Tuoadoy morning. 

Two Irlshmon woro boing drilled 
In marching tacticB. Ono was now I 
at tho business, and his companion 
explained ordorB to him,, "Now," 
Bald Mlko "when ho Bays .'Haiti' 
you bjrlng tho foot that is on tho! 
ground to tho si do of tho foot that 
IB In tho air, and remain motion* JOBS." 

0VtS €ttgtatttr JUMUB W. A. BLOCK, 
N A R A M A T A , B . C . 

To satiflfy thln tlemand wo havo N 

doetdod to koop in stock for 
immodiuto dolivory a aufllolont 

Bupplyqf ^ ' 

Stock Capi of Bett Qunlily 
At Loweit CASH Pricei. 

January 1, 1801, BOW tho union 
of tho parliaments of Groat Brit- „ . 
ain and Ireland, ontl on that dato Gontlomon's Outfitter, otc. 
tho Union Jack, as now known, was Chlofly Brlttoh Goods Imported 
first flown. Diroot. 

Review Of fi ice. 

• COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion in Manitoba,' Saskatche
wan, and Alberta, the Yukon Ter
ritory, the North-Weat Territories, 
and in a portion of the ^Province of 
British Columbia, may "be leased 
for a term ot twenty-one, years, at 

, an annual rental of $1 per acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be 
leased to ono .applicant. Applica
tion f̂ or a lease muBt be made by 
the applicant in person to the Ag
ent or, Sub'Agont of tho district 
in which tho rights applied 
for are situated. 

In surveyed territory tho land 
must bo described by sections or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurvoyod territory tho tract 
applied for shall bo staked out by 
tho appHcanfhlmBolf, , 

Each application must bo accom
panied by a feo of $5, which will 
bo rofundotllf tho rights applied 
for aro not available, but not other
wise. A royalty shall bo paid on 
tho morchantablo output of tho 
mino at tho rato of fivo conts por 
ton. * 

Tho poroon oporating tho mino 
shall furnish tho Agont with sworn 
roturns accounting for tho full 
quantity of morchantablo coal min
ed and pay tho royalty-thoroon, If 
tho cool Jmlnlng rights aro not be
ing oporatod, such roturns ohould 
bo furniahod at loast onco a year. 
Tho loaoo will Includo tho coal min
ing rlghto'only, but tho IbBoeos may 
bo permitted to purchnso whatovor 
available surfaco righto may bp con
sidered necessary for tho working 
of tho mino at tho rato of $10 an 
ncro, 

For full information application 
should bo mado to tho Socrotary of 
tho Dopartmont of tho Intorior, Ot
tawa, or to any Agont or Sub-
Agent of Dominion Lands. 

„ W. 'W. CORY, 
Ddputy Minister of tho Intorior. 
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NGet This Free BooR 
It oontnlm ISO patfen like titoie shown here—-116 
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Classified Adyts. Pn eviti o 
2 cents per word first insertion. M. V * %J*J C f 2 cents per word first insertion. 

1 cent per word subsequent .insertions-.1 

Minimum weekly charge, 10c. 

Wanted. 
WANTED—Experienced girl for 

general housework; Apply Mrs W. 
R. King, Penticton; references, f 11 

' W A N T E D — W i l U buy sacks, five 
cents each. T. B. Young. : tf 

WANTED—Wood. Any, of our 
subscribers who would find it more 
convenient to -pay their ,accounts 
with wood please 'phone or call at 
Review Office. 

JPor Sale. -
FORSALE—Some heifers in calf. 

Several freshen shortly. Good milk 
strain. Apply Box 101, Peachland. 

- f 18,25,m3 

FOR SALE - A . f e w good breed
ing pens, White Rocks and White 
Leghorns; also baby chicks in sea-
sen. White Rocks provincial prize 
winners^ T. J . Garnett. tf 

FOR SALE—rAlfalfa hay in stack. 
Thos. B. Young. - , ", 

FOR SALE—Good driving horse, 
harness, and top ^buggy; a bar
gain. Apply Summerland Review. 

tf 

At the evening service in St An
drew's. Church next Sunday the 
Honor Roll will be displayed. Mr 
Gavin Wrjght wil l sing. 

The broken-.bones in his' ankle 
having Tby this -time begun to 
' 'kni t ' ' together Clarence Elsey had 
the plastervbandage'on his bf6ken 
ankle. removed on Monday, of this 
week. : 1 

Mr J. M . Robinson, who went 
down to the Coast some days ago, 
will remain'' there for ""some weeks, 
according, to recent information. 
He has engaged furnished quar
ters, and Mrs -Robinson. will join 
him.^ 

'•; At-the .morning service: in.the 
Parkdale Baptist Church next Sun
day,' Rev.' -N.-McNaUghton's-sub
ject will-be "The Evi ls . of False-

4hoodi" At .the evening service in 
the Lakeside Church he Will preach 
on J'The yictorious Li fe . ' ' 

Mr Robt. Mitchell has asked the 
Review to make i t plainly under
stood by othe public that he was 
not an 'applicant for the position'of 
irrigation superintendent, and that 
any dealings he had with the Pub
lic Works Committee was by invi
tation. 

Personal, &c. 
Home Comfort Club Dance. 

; Mr and Mrs T.. 
family removed 

R. Harwood and 
yesterday from 

near Steuart Avenue to the-Gaff-
ney cottage, west of John Dale's. 

The.condition, of Mr3'Robt. Mit
chell, who has been at the hospital 
for some days suffering from ainer-
vous breakdown, is' now reported 
as considerably improved. '•• 

•Services will be held in the Meth
odist Church on Sunday next; at 
10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. 'to be con

ducted by the Rev. R.\W. Lee. A 
hearty invitation - is extended to all. 

- M r D. H . Watson, who has been 
i l l for about ten days, much of 
which time he has been forced to 
spend in bed, is reported somewhat 
better ( and was sitting up 'for a 
time yesterday. v

 1 

$rofesKtonal Carbs. 

c. A. JACKSON W 
At Dr. Andrew's West Summer
s'., land Office one week monthly 

beginning 2nd Tuesday in each 
- ' month. 

BERT HARVEY, 
Architectural Designs and; Specifications 

Prepared. ' N 

. W E S T SUMMERLAND,, B.C. 

\ Societies!. . 

Cariabtan ©rber of foresters;. 
Court gmmmerlanb, Mo. 1053̂  
Meets First Wednesday in : 
month in St. Stephen's Hall. 

CHIEF RANGER, 
J AS.. 0 . SMITH. 

REC. SEC. J^ 
W : ~ J . 'BEATTIÊÏ 

Äummerlanb 
Uobge, iio. 56 

Meets on theThursday 
on or-before the;full 

moon-
H . Dunsdon, " 

' V-*1.. • •s:":-. . |^| '• 

K. S. Hogg, spc! 

A sleighing party of about thir-
I ty members of the Baptist Young 
i People's Union, in two sleigh loads, 
[ had an enjoyable;'ride -.;.to*rMetidow.< 
Valley arid5 retM 
ing, ; leaving, the,^ west post office 
at 7.30. Th l return ; was made to, 
the home of Mr: and Mrs Vander
burgh where a fittings finish to the 
evening's pleasure was enjoyed. . 

,.Thos. .Washington,.the son '...of 
Mr and Mrs T.-.Washington • who 
suffered a bad^ kick from a colt a 
short while ago is making as good 
a recovery as can be expected from 
his painful injuries. In addition to 
losing four v of - hisv front teeth, it 

I -was d iscovered that the lower jaw! 
had been broken. He was follow
ing the colt to. water and- tripped 
at the animal's heels. a • . 

H.y S. Hopkins, Assistant Live 
Stock Commissioner; T. A . F. 
Wiancko,* Dairy Instructor;, H . . E . 
Upton, -Poultry Instructor, and J . 
L . Hilborn, 1 ocal>vegetable special-
ist, were' lecturihg; at points up the 
lake early this' week.' They appear-
led;at Peachland oh Monday, and at 
Westbank the following day; pre
senting a somewhat abbreviated 
Short .Course for the benefit of the 
farmers in those communities. 

Little Elizabeth „ Theed, who 
suffered a broken collar' bone' a 
week or two back, has made recov-
ery*enough to be out again. She 
suffered . the\iniury in a peculiar 
mishap, falling down stairs at the 
home of a relative. -

Alex. Grieve of-New Westmin
ster, son of Mrs Grieve of this 
place, now holds" the rank of Ser
geant-Major in the. Canadian Ex
peditionary Forces." He joined the: 

home defence forces some monthŝ  
back, and has now transferred- to 
ah overseas battalion at the CoaBt 
with this rank. He formally resid
ed in Summerland, and later in 
Penticton. .-1 ^ 

: Farmers' Institute—Fruit Grow
ers' Union. Friday evening, eight 
o'clock, Feb. 25th, Men's Club. 
Addresses on "Coast Markets for 
Soft" Fruits; ' ' v "Pre-Cooling -Soft: 
Fruits;" and"''Suitable^ Packages 
for Prairie Markets.'' Speakers:. 
Coast Market Commissioner Abb#tv 
Edwins Smith, ! Dom. 43ov: Expert, 
arid A . H . Flack/ Chief Dominion 
Fruit Inspector'of Prairie -Prov
inces. ' a 

A . J . Beer's Shoe Sale will con
tinue until the end^ of February, 
orcly nine more business days. Buy 
yptir footwear for. the coming Sum
mer NOW. a 

«Mr and Mrs E. A . Jones and 
family are again residing in town, 
removing this week into the J . R. 
Brown building formerly occupied 
by G. A. McWilli'ams. 

Friends of Dr Wil l Robinson on 
both sides of the lake have beep 
greatly interested to learn of his 
appointment as chief pathologist 
in the- Toronto General Hospital. 
That hospital x has lately1 added to 
its establishment a new building 
for the prosecution of pathological 
research work, and it is this that 
has been placed under the direction 
of Dr Robinson. He has attained 
much success along this special line 
of medical work, and his recent ap 
pointment is looked upon asa sig
nal honor. 

Net proceeds of twenty-eight dol
lars came to the Home Comfort 
Club as the results of the dance 
given under their auspices last 
Monday evening in Empire Hall. 
Although ' the spring weather had 
been responsible for making the 
roads far from good, the ardor and 
enthusiasm of the dance votaries 
was not to be affected in this way. 
The total attendance was close upon 
fifty couples, including a few who 
had the'pluck to cross from Nara 
mata under conditions that were 
not ideal by any means.-

The Home Comfort Club had 
made plans that would'serve to give 
the dancers a most enjoyable even 
ing -and it is the.opinion" of all that 
they succeeded admirably. ' The 
music provided by Mr and Mrs F. 
C. Manchester was of the kind that 
greatly enhances; the pleasure of 
dancing. Refreshments were pro
vided by the Club and gave the 
dancers additional enjoyment. 

A t this,7the first event of its 

kind for some time at least, the 
Home Comfort Club are to be con
gratulated on the success their un
dertaking met with, and the pro
ceeds should enable them to, contin-, 
ue strongly in their useful and 
worthywork, the benefit of which 
Summerland soldiers are partici
pating in. 

Mr Aveson of Naramata has ac
cepted a position at the Experi
mental Farm for the coming sea
son, where his thorough knowledge 
and long experience in all branches . 
of gardening and horticulture will 
have good scope.. Before going to 
Naramata, Mr Aveson was in 
charge of "The Maples" Ranch on 
this side. ' 

When it comes to making. angel3 
of men, the preacher is not in it 
with the doctor. -

Al l married women travel under 
an assumed name, and some of them' 
hyphenate it. 

-Under the direction of Miss B. 
K . Harrison, one hour per week, 
from two t i l l three on Friday after
noons, in the Central School is be
ing devoted to musical training. 
The children 'are being* taught the | 
songs in a prohibition cantata to 
be presented ultimately under the 
auspices -of. the local W.C.T.U. 
Permission was granted by the 
School Trustees to 'devote .the one I 
hour per week to this work, and 
the heartiness with -which thej 
children' enter into the singing is | 
ground enough for the contention 
that is frequently heard, that i n 
.omitting music in any form what
soever from the regular curricu
lum, something.of real value is.be
ing withheld, fromythe children. 
Well over a -hundred voices' have 
taken part in the two or three I 
practices held thus fair.. 

Corporation of âmmmerlanb. . 
r- :••'.--••.*:• • • . . . 

Irrigation Superintendency. 
- ; ^Applications will be received by~ the undersigned, 
; marked ^Application For Irrigation Superintendent," up 
to the?29m day^ of February, 1916, for the position of 
Superintendent of the Municipal Irrigation System. 
-Salaryno be $100.00 per month.3 

. Dftties of the Superintendent can be seen/ at the 
Municipal Office any* forenoon between 9 and 12 
o'clock, a.m. ' \ "• 

J. L . LOGIE, 
Municipal Clerk. fl8 25 

Dairying on the Increase. 

I.O.O.F. 
.Okanagan Lodge No] 68. -

Meets every Priday at 8 p.m. in 
; Oddfellows Hall. Visiting brethren al
ways welcome. "' ' -

r J . C. WILSON, 7 H , EVERETT, 
. Noble Grand 'Rec-Secretary. 

Box Material 

At a meeting 6f the'Board of the 
Hospital - Society held at the begin
ning of the week, Miss ; Aitchison, 
the Matron, reported -that pending 

v) A great impetus has been given 
tô the dai rying industry; in ' the 
Okanagari' Valley during the past; 
year, states Mr W. % McDonald, 
Live Stock Commissioner for the. 
Province - of British Columbia. 
"Three creameries "have been open
ed̂  in the Okanagan during- the past 
'summer,'' he says, "one at Salmon 
Arm', and-others at Àrrnstrong" arid 
Kerowna^justplàtelyistarted up'as 

.. co-operative coflberris;r : The herds 
and; the; third : to are rapidly increasing^ in the Val 

To avoid the' likeli- ley, and several thousand pounds of 
butter are being manufactured each 
week. Most of this butter is con
sumed locally. Indicative of the 
way the -farmers are taking to 
dairying, there have been built in 
the Kelowna district during the 
past season no less than thirteen 

The ".Cafe Chantant,"t rehearsals 
of which are showing excellent ..re
sults, will take place shortly before 
Lent; the exact date wil l be an
nounced next week. The .program 
will be a long one and full of good 
things,-: mostly musical, the .--first 
part being devoted to ''Pierrots and 
Pierrettes," in which nearly twenty 
ladie3 are taking-part;, the second 
to a short, costume play (18th cen
tury period), 
"Varieties:?' 
hood of confusion the reserved seats 
will be numbered and lettered. The 
proceeds of .the performance wil l be 
devoted to the Canadian. Patriotic 
Fund. * ' 

In recording the erection of a I 
the appointment of a certificated standpipe â t West 'Summerland last silos. for the storage of ensilage 

We are now equipped with 
modern box machinery, and 
ore turning out box material 

" ' , equal to.the best. WE CAN 
" ̂ F l L L • ANY ORDERS sON 

SHORT NOTICE. 
'Soe our product and got our 
prices .before placing your 
order. , a. . 

SATISFACTION ' 
GUARANTEED.' f ' 

nurse to the position left vacant by 
Miss Motion, Miss Jean Pollock had 
been engaged. Miss Motion has had 
word of the acceptance of her servic
es by the Canadian military hospital 
authorities, and is now at Toronto. 

|:She will probably enter-upon her. new 
work after the customary medical 
examination. .'v > • 

Connection was made this "week 
between the Government Telephone tbn of the pipe which was put in 
system, and̂  the local exchange, o n t h e property of Mr Scott Dar-
which will ^giye jocal telephpne kls by Messrs Darkis and Brewer, 
, U w ^ h ? f u l l e s t n d v a n t ^ e i ? f t h e the material be^ng supplied by the 
lorig distance service.^ By this ar- Summerland Supply Co. Though 
rangement, made at the request of primarily to supply the needB" of 
the Summerland Telephone Co., the these three users, others were glad 

week, it appears that the credit was 
not put .upon the right shoulders. 
Under the impression that the mun
icipal'authorities .were responsible 
for the appearance of the pipe as a 
convenience to householders who 
had' lost their .water services as a 
result of the;hard! tfrosts, the inci
dent '. was 'recorded: to their credit. 
The facts* are that private enter
prise was responsible for the erec-

These silos range in capacity from 
75 to 110 tons. That district yields 
particularly rich, feed, and.is ex
ceptionally well adapted for dairy 
i ng herds. The 'farmers as yet are 
stocking up with grade cows, the 
thoroughbred animals not having 
been introduced to jany consider 
able-extent. This is possibly the 
best plan since the grade cows are 
less expensive, and enable the 
dairyman to get a grasp of the in 
dustry, while he'is making progress 
in the essentials of successful milk 
and butter production." 

DIMENSION LUMBER, in
cluding, building tnatorlal of 
all IcinuB. • * . 
With our now machinery, in
cluding a four-aide plane, wo 
cap supply lumbor nhishod as, 

v good aB tho best. 

PRICES LOW 
Mill adjacent to K,V,R. 
Ready to quoto on car lots. 

Summerland Lumber 
Cix '• • Postonico. I t H 

\j\J»1 West Summorland. 
' , Ji W. WHEELER, MANAQiuu. 

government system is available to 
the lntter's subscribers* equally as 
well after the usual business hours 
as during the day, and also on Sun
days and holidays. ThiB Is made 
posslblo by the fact, that Summer-
land Telephone subscribers aro be
ing- given a ..twenty-four hour, 
sovon dnys a week service. 

Tho High School Literary Societŷ  
now a thriving and vigorous or
ganization, hold its regular moot
ing on Friday afternoon , last, 
When nn, excellent' program' was 
carried out. This included read
ings from Lucy Montgomery's 
"Groon Gables" and Nolllo 
McClung's "Black Ponk Stopping 
IIouso," A papor on Goorgo El
liot, prepared by Miss. Ida Brown, 
was road by hor, and was follow
ed by. a number , of Impromptu 
mlnuto Bpaochos,wblch woro partla 

enough to avail themselves of the I 
convenience, Bolieying that cred
it should be put where it belongs, 
the Review Is glad to stralgthen| 
the matter out. 

Departing for once from the cus
tom they have hitherto adopted of 
holding social evenings at the homos 
of members, the Patriotic' Whist 
Club,secured St Stephen's .Parish 
Hall for their Fifth Drlvo, held on 
Thursday evening tho 10th. Prac
tically ovory member was present 
on this occasion, tho largo room of 
tho hall bolng most ndvnntngop.usly 
filled, and the admirable manner 
in which the tables woro arranged 
allowed for tho progressive stylo of 
play to procood with a good Bwlng 
from start to finish, Mrs F. Bar 

v Pays Tribute To Good 
Packing. 

Dominion Fruit Commissioner 
D, Johnston, writing recently to 
Fruit Inspector R. G. L . Clarko, 
has this to soy regarding shipments 
of Okanagan npplos to the British 
Isles: " 

•'Tho throe 'carloads of apples 
shlppod by tho Okanagan'United 
Growers arrlvod ln,good condition, 
and reflect groat 'credit upon tho 
packers, Tho car which consisted 
of good winter varieties, whole-
sulod at from $2.50 to $3 por box. 
They would all havo cloarod out at 
thlB price hnd It not boon that tho 
othor two cars, Jonathans, ono of 
which consisted of No, 2, woro 
shlppod on to tho snmo donlor, and 

hard WOB tho loading scorer for tho as'̂  thoy woro somowhat ovorripo, 
Indies, and Mr T. S.Poorest (whoso thoy woro forced on the market, 
totals have been consistently good and woro Bold at from ifl.BO to 

inatod in by flffóon or twonty ntu- throughout) WOB onoo moro the for- $1.75 wholosalo. 

State your netds tn 

«GHE REVIEW 

'WAtNJ' Column. 

dents, much to tho delight of all. 
The 'subjpet of each spooch wnB 
drawn from a hat, Words falling, 
tho spdakor was roqulrod to put In 
his or hor mlnuto on tho floor, On 
Wodnosdny night tho membortfof 
thoBoclQty enjoyed: n slolgh rldo, 
Two slolghs woro bonrdod at tho 
school, and drovo to Meadow Vol-
loy, returning to tho homo of Miss 
Irene Cnrefoot, whoro suppor was 
Borvod, There woro about twonty 
five Btudonts In tho company, 

tunato wlnnor for tho gontlomon 
Tho usual donation to tho funds of 
tho Rod Cross Socloty nmountod to 

.45, Refreshments woro sorvod 
by tho Indies, and thoso bolng dis
posed of, tho floor wna cloarod and 
an Impromptu danco followod, en
abling many of the mombors to 

There's a Reason 
why you should be on the Summer-

land Telephone Directory. 

the quickest way** to get in touch 
with your neighbor or grocer. It 
affords protection in case of accident 
or sickness—Central never sleeps. 
There is no system in the Valley, 
that gives better service for the $ 

v . Subscribers 
PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORY: 

594 Melrose, L. S. 

663 Heys, Jas. 

Summerland Telephone Co., 

NEW 

MEAT MARKET 
Next Door to My Upper Store I Have Opened 

A NEW DEPARTMENT 

WHERE 

Sovoral carloads of British Col
umbia apples havo also arrived In I 
Toronto, nnd I bollovo havo glvon | 
very good satisfaction.' 

Markot Commissioner Forsyth | 
Smith roports that thoro Is a con-
nldornblo quantity of boxed npplos 
accumulated In tho Old Country at U M I I I I H I I I H i l j r u j . . U I I U . I I U . H M W . * . — - — - - - - . . . 

while away n further ploasant hour tho presont tlmo, largoly duo to tho 
or so. Tho noxt Drlvo Is scheduled marketing associations In the nortn 
for to-morrow (Saturday) night, at wostorn Amorlcnn states, who havo 
tho homo ofSMr and Mra R. Ran- tholr roprosontntlvoB thoro and who 
dull, nro pushing hard for trade. 

MEATS of All Kinds 
WILL BE SOLD 

FOR. CA.SH 
ONLY 

Your Patronage Solicited. Prices Reasonable. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
The Man Who Saves You $$$'s 

and Summorland 
•PhonoB 84 

West Summorland 
and 24 
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Correspondence. 

T h e Columns of, , T H E R E V I E W are-open to 
the public for the discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. . N o notice can be taken of anony ; 

mous communications. Letters intended i o r i n 
" S o n must be authenticated totoMM"* 

iddress of the writer , not necessarily for Publica-
tionThe opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review. 

BALCOMO "COWS-AND AERO-
. ' PLANESï 

i << Prairie Valley, 
15thiFebruary, : 1916'. 

The'Editor, . • ... 
%fe Summerland Review. . . C] 
Dear Sir : / ^ / ' - v : ; 

, I wonder i f you,-and all the'resi 
dents" around this district; - are 
.aware -that.at the recent; govern 
ment lecture on Dairying held in 
Campbell's Hall, a Prairie; Valley 
cow was away ahead in the butter-
fat test from milk; showing's.well 

soyer 7 per cent. The cow/that was', 
I think, second, and showed ?oyer 
6 per' cent, was ..not-' stabled in 
Prairie Valley, but fed~ on alfalfa 
grown^ there. This is one of the 
many points showing the desira 
bility.of Prairie Valley as a home, 

:,itbeingv-able to > raise such succu 
~lent«and rich hay' crops. -'•>_•-;• 

We had a visit on Sunday night 
bet ween ^7; 3 0 and 8 o'clock from 
an aeroplane, cruising-around and 

.over the neighborhood ofthe;Reser:' 
voir, head and tail 'lights. were 
distinctly, ? seen, but distance / was 
too great to hear engine. If N i t 
was an airship, no doubt the pas
sengers ,were - Real Estate Profes-

.sors,- locating .Prairie Valley1 as a 
~i -cow raisings proposition. " L 

V Notwithstanding our fine location 
.' and many blessings we are not as 

• ,'yet'"Intoxicated,- with }the ^xuber-
-ance''ef'our'Wh''verbosityV!̂  -

' — ~. Yours truly," 
^ •" "A RESIDENT/ 

Boy'J Scout Column | 

SUMMERLAND TROOP BOY 
i . SCOUTS.-* -

Headquarters—ELLISON H A L L . 
Meet every Friday imEllison Hall. 
Visitors" cordially invite 

Recruits apply; at'any meeting/ 
Scoutmaster^.J. Tait. 
- A . S . M . , H." Harris. " ' 

Physical Instructor, G. Dale? 

Remember ing Their 
So ld iers . 

Worthi ly Emulatinq 
Their - Elders? 

Presbyterian Church and St. An
drew's Society Prepare*Honor 

Rolls of Enlisted Members. 

A fairly good ̂ attendance turned 
out last Friday,, and a good even
ing's work was done-. ' . . \ 

After; roll ?callj Physical Instruc
tor Dale took charge. The boys 
went through -tumbling exercises 
and; Other d r i l l .under his supervir 
sion;- We shall, soon • have some 
very goodrathletes in the troop. 

>The n Library: has - been brought 
dojvn from :the. " Den" and -placed 
in the Scoutmaster's .office,"for the 
winter! There isst i lKroom in the 
bookcase' for more: books; and any 
additions wil l" be' thankfully- re
ceived. / ' „ _ , , ' . 
^ After- the tumbling' had" been 
gone through,; the ' 'Fa l l In" sound
ed/and when-the Scouts wereiined 
up Scoutmaster Tait spoke to them. 
TheiScout secretary;; Mr Ross, had 
received/ a communication asking 
that the Scouts «ubscribev-to_;a.;new. 

There has been hung, in St. An
drew's Church, a framed "Honor 
Roll which lists'the names of tvyen-1 . 
ty-two members or adherents who | p ^ " - ' y

4 

have enlisted since :theoutbreaRiof 
the war;-into either the "Imperial 
army, or that of "Canada. -' This hon
orrollpresents a .striking appear
ance as it hangs on the wall to the 
left bf the pulpit. The narhes have 
been printed on a large sheet un
der̂  the. head i ng -:. -^-^ .:./« 
"St Andrew^ Church Honor Roll ' ' ' 
Above this i s - a faithful .repre
sentation, of the draped flags' of 
Great Britain and Canada, making 
a. very striking and-eminently suit-

embellishment Put into 

The Okanagan Ambulance Lea
gue, in? its. efforts to provide an 
additional supply of 'necessities 
and comforts for the wounded sol
diers on the other side of "the; At
lantic," has an energetic junior 
branch,. whose. members;*--have' ap-
. caught . the " sacrificing 
spirit of;their elders. The. junior 
branch of.-the league" comprises a 
membership of about forty-seven, 
ali of whom are- attending the pub 
lie or high schools. They,are not 
all girls either, a number of young 
boys proving/serious rivals to the 
girls in the art of-knitting/hot-
withstanding^ the fact that this ac 
complishment is usually7 looked up
on as belonging to.the realm of gir l 
hood rather than to boyhood, 
i It? was chiefly through the, efforts 

.bf^;Miss'J^^Soth.veU,'^ofi:the:pubAc' 
school staff that this, useful: outlet, 
for young enthusiasm and energy* 
was'organized." ' They commenced 

SPRAY MATÉRIAL 
AH rriembers are requested to order what 

Spray Material they require N O W 
as no surplus will be-stocked. 

SEEDS 
Our order for Seeds will be going forward at once. 

If you have not already put, in a list of 
- . - your.:requirement8it is necessary that you • 

JDO SO A T ONCE. 
A l l o u r f r u i t erowers are asked to m a k e an inventory of the orchard boxea ' 

- v ; l n t n e J r PO"e»8lon a n d report to the office w i t h o u t d e l a y : ' • THIS IS .'r'̂ *'.'" >•'•'-• 
• - " ' IMPORTANT. ' 

Honor Rol 1 are as follows 
m o ^ a m ^ ^ ^ McLebdV-54th 
lied a short time ago'was^done^up-, | t a l ™ n ' -. 
and H . R . H . TheDukeof^Gonnaught 
promised. that the. Canadian;B^' P. 
Boy Scouts should replace Jt.--?-r; ; 

Accordingly every Scout\n:Can-;; 
ada'is subscribing to this fund, and 
Mr Tait' 1 asked, the Scouts'to bring 

able-.embellishment, r; Put, i n t o a 
handsome,dark frame with an inner 
gilt: beading, the whole picture con-
S w * 8 - w - , p

u

e r m a n e n t memorial to .Sr;woTkln7fhe inonthof Novem tSrh A n7 >KG0D^ °U T 0 FI?HT U*> a n d that time the articles 
h i t f n f S • the. Empire on be- that have been completed are listed' 
half of the principles that are right as follows: • 
and just, and for the: security of - November-10 scarfs; 12 nair ^J^T?in$^ i mitts; 49 washrags; 26 c u s K 
_̂ The names and^ regiments of covers; 18 bottle covers; 12 slings-

those recorded.on - the presbyteriah ^pai r wristlets ' 

KALEDEN NURSERY" STOCK 

60,000 Frilit Trees1 £fPL.ES' P E A R S « P L U M S , 

r . v * * v - Cherries;:Quince, Apricots. 
Q V I Q V I A T r a o e - N o r w a y " M a P l e . Lombardy Poplar, 
O n a a C - i r c e S Elm,; Catalpa, Mountain Ash, Acacia 
(Black Locust), Flowering Shrubs, Climbing Vines; Roses 

' and Small Fruits. Place All Orders With The Company Direct, or With W. T. JONES, 
Managing Director. , 

NO OTHER PARTIES ARE AUTHORIZED TO 
SOLICIT ORDERS FOR O.UR NURSERY STOCK. 

their ' subscriptions;1 Friday, /Feb. 
18;Meet ing tonight at 7.80.- Vis
itors Welcomed.. . — 

A. SUMMERLAND BOY SCOUT. 

^Wri t ing recently to the Review, 
a'correspondent has some interest-
ipg'6bservations,to make.regarding 
the Severe- weather conditions, of 
Jthe month" of. January...:. Noting; 
?through glasses ; people: crossihg>.on 
{-tlie."~ice between :> Naramata , and 
Summer land, "-he says" it :'was a 
sight he never expected to see-.; Nor 

s didi - most ; other people,. by whom 
the word "Okanagan- 'has hither : 

to been cherished as synonymous 
,for' all that is. good in the weather 
line. vHe goes on to hope that' the 

iReyiew wil l publish 'therecords'.i)f-
:Wch events in the past) i f such do
ings ever had a past. They don't 

: seem to have, although, the stories 
of^the old timers differ somewhat 
Probably the oldest timer of them 

- all is a rancher down in the Osoyoos 
country. He is now ninety years 
of age, and has been in the lower 
Okanagan- for nearly seventy years. 

: He says there never was in his 
membry such winter conditions be-
fore in the Okanagan>- Our corres-

i The - Graham" Company, the On
tario concern which is now operatf 
ing-several evaporating plants in 
this--prpvince, last week' arranged 
withthe Vernon city"council for a 
five years' lease :of?the premises, oc
cupied -by the company in Vernon. 

pondent* xwho'is a well-versed nat-
uralisty has-been noting the^signs 
of spring as'recorded by the bird 
life of the district.- -He says:;'4In 
theeight.-.yearsvI'v^'been^hereiT've' 
ncyer recorded a meadow lark or 
robin at., this time, of the year: 
Judge v my^Burprise .to^see'a-mea
dow lark hanging around a neigh-, 
bor's barn ten. days ago, and laBt 
week'a robin wai in my alfalfa for 
several days. • ; On Saturday last I 
saw another meadow lark on out
skirts' of Penticton. Surely Na 

December —11 scarfs; 5 pairl 
mitts; 6 .pair .socks - ;"' 

January—6 scarfs; 5 pair mitts; 
9- knitted^ dish' cloths;^ 18/pair 
socks. 

February, part of month — 7 
scarfs;-6 pair mitts;, 11 knitted 
dish cloths| 21 pair̂ ^ - } 

: A number of smaller articles have 
also-been completed, but are not 
included in the above. > r A l i ; this 
work is turned into, the Ambulance 
Leagu4,.;ahd is sent "forward as. part 
of their balesT , ~ 
^Largely through/the iristrument-

ality^of Mr J . G. Robertson, - some
t h i n g ^ ^ 
haidbeen put on foot among the 
Juhjot;f; Ambulance ;:Lea^ 
bers.-^ Mr' Robertson has collected 
m6ney:ahd gifte'̂ ^M 
of a good number of prizes being 
given, and these wil l be assigned 
; to ! , th^n^s^|ucce^^ 

. . . . . Saturdaysafterribta^ 
) Pte v G. Fisher, Canadian Army For competition purposesthe'^young 
Service Corps'. : r .,. . ^ r workers were 0 divided into^ three 
i ..iPte>:;:.iJas.;;.M..Cojutts,̂ 67thA:,;Western divisions; ;onev consisting' ef-chiU 

Bat-
Nursing Sister Maud Henwood; 

Royal Army Medical Corps. - • i -
' Lieut;-Surg:..Dr.M.-.W.Kennedy, 

Canadian?Army?MeKlical Corps.': * 
Pte. J . C; Kennedy^ Princess 

Patricia's Canadian'Light Infantry; 
Pte. Jack C. Craig, -15th; Bat--

talion. - • v- • 
Pte. Joe Treffry, 30th* Battalion; 
Pte. Jack Steven, 30th Battalion. 
Lieut.-Surg. Dr A . R. Thompson, 

Canadian Array Medical Corps. 
V~ Trop. • Jas.. F.ofsyth, 2nd . Cana-; 
dianMounted Reifies. 
>- :Trop;: Ernest^Smith^ llthitCaha-
dian Mounted Rifles. " : "':'."~.'..:V. 
!/ Corp.;Av HrReicr;;47th Battalion: 
v'̂ Ptev^Roy^-Watson^iCanadian.'Army 
• Service Corps. : "•'/'--̂ ' 

Corp. R, Callah,; 54th Batklibh!.1 
Pte. Geo.'Callan,- Canadian Ar

my Service-Corps 

K A L E D E N N U R S E R Y C O . , L T D . 

WAR TAX ON LAUNDRY ! ! 1 

- Jhe war against the/elements has necessi-
tate8 different means of'locomotion. . 
Until the boat service is resumed all laundry 
to and from Penticton has to travel by road 
at a much "greater expense.̂  

NEVER YET.HAS OUR SERVICE FAILED 
- ' ~ our patrons, and we are still undertaking the 

/collection and delivery *of your weekly" wash 
> FREE OF CHARGE 

P e n t i c t o n J S team Laundry, 
THOS. H. RILEY, -A.GENT - "" -PHONE 711 

ture's ways seem sadly out of place talion. 
at times. A flock of California 
quail I see regularly, and as far as 
I can; see they are: wintering in 
'good shape." 

Scots.- s I - ;r , , ' 
. Pte. Jas: Gordon, 54th Battalion. 
: Pte. R. ,Barkwi l i , 102na'Rocky 
Mountain Rangers."-. „ - , \-
: Pte. ÇhVs^iSteuait;; 9thçCyclé 
Corps. . . ^ 

Pte. G. F. 'McKenzie, Canadian 
Army Medical CorpB. ' 

Pte. H. W. Agar, 103rd Bat-

dreh under 12, most' of" whom had 
to be taught to' knitr a second of 
those between, the "ages of 12 and 
14> and à third those over l £ years 
of age'; - lia thé last" two classes, 
first, second, and 4 third prizes wil l 
be awarded, and inf. the-' youngest 
division, by way of special encour
agement, the awards, will-be'some; 
what more numerous. 

Children make sweet music'ih a 
home until they get big.enough to 

- Every time the sun shines the 
pessimist consoles ĥimself with the 
belief that it is raining somewhere. 

Pens 
Pure Bred Males 

Eggs for Hatching 
arid Baby Chicks 

Practically every resident lot holder In Summeri 
land, Peachland and Naramato will be soon 

needing pne; or more of the abovi. 

Have You, dear reader, 
\ Any of these td Offer? 

Your Advertisement in this Paper next week, 
and a few weeks following,, will sell 

a lot of stuff for you, . 

— Call, 'phono or,write. — Act quickly — 
. — Thin.is the opportune time r* 

1 JLIJOJ J K J ^ V l J D / y V 

Pte: Keith Elliott; Canadian Ar
my Medical Corps.. •-. 
'Even,since this list was compiled, 

"there has comeoccasion to. add still I take piano lessons, 
one more name, that of ? Miss Mo
tion, late of .the:*Summerland Hos
pital staff, and now in Toronto pre-
paring to enter nursing service. 

One soldier whose name appears 
on the Roll has made the supreme 
sacrifice,.-and thus und9r the name 
of Private George II, McLeod has 
been written,.,,̂  
; "Died at Brnmshott Comp, ; 

December 25th, ,1915." ' 
At least two others are known to 

have been wounded at different5 

times, namely, Privates' J. A. C. 
Kennedy and J. C'Craig. 

Tho Summerland St Andrew's 
and Caledonian Society- has also 
made a Bomowhat similar recog-; 
nitibri of the sacrifices made by its 
soldier members. This Uat has al
so been printed,- and will in the 
course of a few dnys bo hung on 
the walls/of Campbell's Hall, the 
mooting placo of tho sooioty. To 
this also an additional namo will 
havo to bo added to bring it 
strictly up-to-date,. Jack Pollock 
being the latest member of tho 
Scotch fraternity to join tho 
ranks;, Tho St Androw'fl Society 
Honor Roll is mado up of; thcr fol
lowing names: ' 

Trop, Jas. Forsyth, 2nd -Cana
dian-Mounted Riflofl. 

Llout.-Stirg. Dr A. R, Thompson, 
Canadian Army Mod leal Corps, 

Pto. Jack Steven, 30th Battalion', 
Pto. G. Flshor, Canadian Army 

Medical Corps. 
Corp, R. Cnllan, (54th Battalion, 
Pto. Jas: Gordon, 154th Battalion, 
Pto, G, F. McKonzlo, Canadian 

Army Modical Corps. 
Pto, TI. W, Agar, 103rd Bat-

talion, 

Here Is Your Opportunity 
Some of T H E BEST 

HOMEGROWN NURSERY STOCK 
- to be *&d^af BARGAIN PRICES. 

Consisting of Fruit,- Ornamental arid Shade Trees;' _ 
•F Shrubs and Roses.- Offered, by 

A 0. GUILD, Nurseryman, PENTJCT0N, 
or H . H.< E L S E Y , Summmexland" Agent. 

apglp 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N , Fabric 
— Latmt — Styllah — "AnfMic — 

' 'REVIEW 
Offices. 

V A „ Ä « M ^ Ì M DO you know 
• O l l I I V I T l d l l A B C - educated'themselves 
* w 7 * M " Ä ' * " * ~ * • / right in 'the village 'or o 

It is roportod that recruiting is 
brisk this month. It cannot-bo that 
this is bocauBo 1010 is loap yoar, 

Make up your mind to bo cheer
ful and seo what a big dlvidond tho 
invoatmont will pay you, 

GoBslp is Bhort-Uvod except whon 
Iproporly vontilatod, , 

that' some ; of the best 
paid meh\right here in 

for advancement at home, 
on the farm, and that they, 

had no' better ; chances than you''have', some,' indeed, being extremely; poor, and only haying a 
knowledge of reading and writing? These men have, through the study of International Corres
pondence Schools' coùrseB, and a determination .to succeed, risen to where they are. Why not you? 

Others with good general education have found that without special training, along one line, 
they could not hope for much in exchange for tholr services, and havo taken up the International 
Gorréspondenco Schools studios'and made good; „ :•• ̂ : ' 

The International Correspondence Schools havo contracts now with ovor two hundred railroads 
alono for instructing their employees, including the C.P.R., .tho C.N.R., tho B.C. Electric Rly., 
and tho Dominion Government railways in Canada', and tho text-books of tho School which havo 
bocomo famous for thoir cloarhosa, practicability, and thoroughness, arc now used in nearly 800 

largo colleges and schools, in
cluding in Canada, McGill, Toronto 
University, Department of Tochnl- . 
cai Eduction, Halifax, Shawinlgah' 
Technical Institute and others. A 
largo numbor of colleges in tho Un? 
itod States, including' tho United 
Statoci Government. Aeronautical 
School, Army War Collogo, etc, 
also uso International Correspond-
onco Schools toxt-booko, 

A largò.nùmbor of Agricultural 
Colleges aro also using tho Inter
national Correspondence Schools 
bookB In tholr claBsos],in proforonco 
to all others. 

Tho International Corropondonco 
Schools can oithor start you at tho 
bottom of tho ladder or whoro you 

• probably now aro, part way up, and 
holp you to tho attainment of your 
ambition. Aro you onough In 
onrnoBt to inquiro? It costs you 
nothing for information. 

Mtrk the Coupon and Mail It NOW 

RALPH KENDALL 
AGENT. Box 508, KELOWNA, B.C. 

. International Correspondence 
Schools, Box 826-0; Scranton, Pa. 

PIOOBO oxplalh, wlthbut furthpr obllgatlort to mo, how I can 
qualify for tho position, trado or profession boforo which I 
havo marked'X 

Salesmanship 
Bookkoopor 
Cost Accountant 
Stonogrnphor 
Advertising man 
Show Card Writ

ing 
Window Trlm'g 
Civil Sorvico 

Exams 
Good English for 

Evory Ono 
R.R, Accounting 
Cjvll Engineer 
Survoybr 

Poultry Farm'? 
Livestock and 

Dairying, 
Agriculturo 
Concroto Con

struction 
Elect. Englnoor 
Elbatric Llght'g 
Eldct. Wlroman 
Tol. & Tol, Engr 
Rofrlg. Engin'r 
Mechah. Engin'r 
h.ocb. DraftB'an 
Shop Foroman' 
Plumbing 

Chomiotry 
Bldg, Contractor 
Architect 
Architectural 

Draftsman 
Structural Eng. 
Bridgo Engin'r 
Loco'. Englneor 
Mining Engin'r 
Mlno Foroman 
Stationary Eng. 
Gas Englneor 
Navigation.. 
Textile' J\ anftK. 
Auto Running 

M | | I, II II I I I " I' I M I " " I l Namo.. 
C i t y - • . . . . Province., 
Occupation Employer. . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . 


